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County
does not
p an tax
increase

Deaf Smith County commissioners
w ill not raise taxes for the IYt)()-91
fiscal year. .

County Judge Tom Simons
explained that Deaf Smith ounty
taxpayers will not have a tax hike in
the upcoming year. Simons said he
felt that Tuesday's article about the
county's budget workshop wrongly
stated that the county would likely
raise taxes this year,

County commissioners will
definitely riot raise taxes, Simons
said,

County Auditor Alex Schroeter did
tell commissioners that the county's
anticipated revenues for the 191.)0-
1991 budget year will. fall S220,()06
short of anticipated expenses.

The county now Hies LO carry'
forward enough money in each of its .-
accounts to cover expenses fora two-
month period, according to Schroeter,

The county plans 1.0 pay for the
$22(),O()O shortf all hy usillg a portion
of the county's year-end balances to
cover the shortfall. S imons said.

According to Simons, the county
will still have some money carried
forward in its accounts to stan th~
upcoming budge! year.

"What we've been trying to do is
tax for how much we need, not to
maintain a carryover from year 10
year ill addition IU how much we need
to cover expenses," Simons said.

\

Williamson honored at reception
Dr. Marc Williamson, center, W,L"i honored with a going-away reception Tuesday at the Hereford
High School cafeteria. Williamson, Hereford's assistant superintendent for instruction, is
leaving to become superintendent at the Pine Tree Independent School district at Longview,
Visiting with Williamson are, from left, Alice Lockmiller, Hereford's curriculum director,
Supt. Charles Greenawalt, Williamson's wife, Camille, and County Judge Tom Simons.

Rural students ave
igher fai ure risksSenior

supper
is Friday

NEW YOR K CAP) - The country-
side offers no escape from the social
and economic pressures that lead kids
to do poorly in school. a study
suggests.

A study that surveyed school.
officials in 312 rural, urban and
suburban districts last year cast doubt
on the popular image of rural children
leading wholesome.trouble-free live.
compared with youngsters in crowded
comrn unities,

Rural children fared worse than
non-rural children in 34 out of 39
statistical comparisons, according to
the survey by the National Rural
Development f nsurutc based at
WeSlern Washington University,

The report. thus suggests that the
social and economic strains facing
rural schoolchildren arc every bit as
bad, and perhap worse, as those
facing city youngsters.

The Senior Center will hold a
Pancake Supper Friday from 5 to 8
p.m. as a fund-raising event. and all
residents of the community arc
invited to participate.

Tickets are $3.50 for all you can
eat, and children under 6 arc admitted
free. Tickets .are available at the
Senior Center, 426 Ranger. or they
can be purchased at the door.

In conjunction with Pioneer Day
activities, the classes of 1935 and
1940 will be meet.ing and dining at
the Center on Friday evening.

The tudy asked officials to
estimate the percentage of their
students who fit into one or more of
a dozen risk categories, in luding
involvement in crime, sex uaJ activity,
drug or alcohol abuse, depression,
child abuse, poverty or parents who
arc substance abusers.

Isolation and rural customs arc
partly to blame, said Doris Hclgc,
executive director of the in titutc
based at Western Washington
University, in Bellingham, Wash.

"A lot of it is altitude," Hclgc
said in a telephone interview.
"Sexual activity and dropping out of
school is not that unusual in rural

Roddy addresses DARE graduates
Daphne Roddy (left. standing at podium) addressed Shirley School's sixth graders Tuesday
at their DARE graduation ceremonies. Roddy, the 1990 valedictorian at Hereford High School,
told the students that she had participated in two state track meets, won awards in speech
and other activities and was the highest-ranking member of her class because she was able
to stay drug- and alcohol-free. Also receiving certificates Tuesday were students from St.
Anthony's School.

scuings, There's an acceptance oflow
self-esteem. A kid has to be really
deviant to get any attention."

A draft of the study, which also
compared the state of students with
mental and physical. handicaps to that
of non-handicapped children, was
made available to The Associated
Press.

There arc brighter spots on the
rural landscape, notably in Minneso-
ta, North Dakota and Iowa, where
residents have long put high value on
education and completing school.

But Hclge, an authority on rural
education problems, said rural
children with handicaps or psycho-
logical problems may fare worse than
others because isolated communities
often lack social services to address
their needs.

Clements
co f-de t a
bill will pass

AUSTIN (AP) - Although he half-centsalcstaxincrea.~thatwould
vetoed the Legislature's $555 million be nceded to pay for it.
school finance reform plan. Gov. Bill "I won't agree to any sales lax
Clements says he remains confident whatsoever. Period .. I've only said
that some plan will be enacted that about a hundred Limes, and one
without court intervention. ofthese days everybody's going to

.. J think that the Legislature, in its start believing it," he said.
wisdom. will write an acceptable bill· Lawmakers have been in non-stop
before June L And I predict to you special sessions since Feb. 27 ..The
that it wi II pass," Clements said. $555 million school finance bill they

After a unanimous Texas Supreme passed lastweek was the product of
Court ruled that the current finance those 2 months of legislative
system unconstitutionally discrimi- wrangling.
nates against poor schools, lawmakers The governor boasted before the
.and Clements were given a June 1 Senate's unsuccessful try thai the
deadline to lake action. Legislature, which is controlled by

If they fail, a court-appointed Democrats, couldn't override his
special master will write a new veto.
formula for giving Slate money to Senate Democrats immediately
local schools. tried. But they backed down without

Legislative leaders scrambled an override VOle after Lt. Gov. Bill
Tuesday to find either the votes to Hobby failed 10 find the 21 supporters
override Clements veto or a needed for the required two-thirds
substitute measure that would win his majority in the 31-seat chamber.
signature. Sponsors of the override attempt

Severallawrnakers predicted that gave up when Hispanic senators said
the court would have to step in. but lhey would join Republicans to
Clements said he's not worried. uphold Clements.

"There's certain people in the WhilenotagreerngwithCJements.
House and Senate that arc full of the Hispanic lawmakers said they
doomsday predictions, And dooms- would rather Lake their chances with
day has never occurred yet," he said. a court-written plan than with the bill

State District Judge ScOLl McCown being debated.
earlier said he would take control of
all Slate spending for schools on June
1. Clements said he believes the
"drop dead date" is June 21. That's
the day McCown has ordered Special
Master William Kilgarlin to present
him wiLh a final reform plan.

.. J don't think the judge will
actuall y Lake any action until June
21," Clements said.

"If we don't get this settled in this
particular special (legislative)
session. why I'll call another special
session. And we're going to use our
full time until June the 21st __. to try
to solve this problem," he said.

But Sen. Carl Parker. D-Port
Arthur, the author of the Legislature's
plan saw it differently.

"If we fail to override, I'm putting
this button on. It says: 'Here comes
the judge, '" said Parker, chairman
of the Senate Education Cornrn iucc.

In vetoing the school finance bill,
Clements said he didn't like the

"For a lot of us as minorities, we
have had to look at the courts to do
what's right ... I have a great deal of
faith in the judiciary," said Sen.
Carlos Truan, D-Corpus Christi.

.. We have a big club behind us -
and that's the unanimous Supreme
Court decision and the appointment
of a. master," Truan said.

Afterward, Clements said, "A
governor has to be pleased when he
gCL'i a veto to stick .. , Gloating is not
in my nature ."

With 60 Republicans in the
ISO· member House, Speaker Gib
Lewis. D-Fort Worth, said he wasn 't
certain that chamber could override
Clements' veto, either.

"I'm very, very. very disappoint-
cd. Ithink. the Legislature has worked
long and hard and I think we have
done our job. I do not think this was
in the best interest of the people of
rhi: slate," Lewis said.

A ministration raises
S&L bai 0 esti ate

WASHINGTON (AP) - The Bush administration
today dramatically increased its estimates of the cost
of rescuing the savings and loan industry, based on
a new forecast thai as many as] ,030 insnuntons will
fail.

Treasury Secretary Nicholas Brady told Congress
the govemmera will need 10 borrow between $90 billion
and $130 billion to clean up the S&L mess, far higher
than the $50 billion .in long-term borrowing authority
included in the S&L bailout. bill passed by Congress
last year.

These estimates do not include the cost of paying
interest on the borrowings. When ihat figurc is included,
the S&L bailout COS1is expected to top $300 billion.

Brady blamed the increased cost on a weaker
economy, particularly in real estate. Slumping real
estate prices mean that more S&Ls arc likely 10 fail

inee the bulk of their loans are based on real estate
prices.

When theS&L bailom lcgislauon was passed last
year. it was believed tha't. between 450 and 550
institutions would fail.

The administration based its new cost estimate on
a bcliefthat between 722 and I ,(no institutions will
fail.

Brady stressed that any estimate could be wrong
because of the large number of variables. But he said
thcadministrauon's new $90 billion to $ 130 billion
estimate rrovi<bJ a rca.'Dl8bIc range of what the ultimalc
cost will be.

"One could makceven bleaker assumptions and
make an estimate based on even higher populauons
of failed lhrifL'ii," he said in testimony before the Senate
Banking Committee.

"Whllc such a scenario is theoretically possible.
we believe it to be quite unlikely under any reasonable
set of economic conditions," Brady said,

The administration said that for just the 1991 fiscal
year, which begins next Oct. I, the cost of the S&L
bailout will be $61 billion, almost eight times the
projection made in Bush's budget request to Congre
in January.

The higher S&L bailout estimates were described
by one Treasury official as the "largest wildcard"
plaguing adm inisrratioo and congressional oegouaiors
trying to reach a com prom ise on the J 991 budget, The
official briefed reporters on condition of anonymity.

Brady and fellow administration officials unveiled
some of the S&L ligures Tuesday during tJlCthird round
of budget negotiations with congressional leaders.
According to papers distributed at the closed-door
session. an administration" guesstimate" is that the
S&L rescue will cost $116 billion over the next five
years.

At LhaI:. lhrre-hour meeting in !.he Capitol, DcmocmlS
and Republicans moved toward a COOSOftsuSthat about
$500 billion in tax increases and spending cuts would
be needed to balance the budget over the next five
years. But Lhey remained di vided over precisely how
much savings would be needed.

Participants in [he talks emphasized thai the
administration estimates of the S&L boi.Iout costs could
change dramalicaJly. Variables inchxle ~w the ccooany
performs, how many additional thrifts fail and how
uccessfulthe government is in scHing S&L assets

it takes over.
It's "8 mal hit-and-miss numba'," said House Budget

ommiuee Chairman leon Panella;.o- alif',



Loca
Four persons arrested

Deputy sheriffs arrested three per. ODS on Tuesday, inc;ludinga 1DaIl.
40, on a failure to appear warrant: and No women, 33 and 36. for abeft
by ch d. .

Hereford police arrested a man, 26, for no liability insurance (second
offense), . .

Police reported thai a 14-ycar-oJd girl tried to Slab hersclfand lhrow
herself from a second floor window on Tuesday nighL The girl's mOl.bel;
rcfu cd to give consent for her to marry her boyfriend. Family Services
was called in and visited with the family.

In other reports.a truck in the 200 block of Ave. E was burglarized IDd
a rndar detector valued at $150 was stolen: sc vera! pieces of video equipmenl
were rented and never returned in the 300 block of Nonh 25 Mile Ave.;
oil thrown on a van in the 900 block of Irving; criminal mischief:

A woman and her two small children from the 400 block ofRanp WCI'e
escorted to thepolice department. by officers after she reponed.lhIIl ber
husband was drunk and abusive and the chi Idren were in danger. then an
advisor from the Rape Crisis/Domestic Viol nee Center was called out
and look care of the woman for the rest of the night: a woman in the 400
block of Jewell, whose husband hit her when she confronted him about
a woman he was having an affair with, pressed charges: a woman who
was separated from her husband and staying with friends in the 600 block
of We ·1Thirdasked police 10 remove him from the property and he was
removed: and harassingtelephone calls.

Hereford police issued II citation and responded to one minor accident
on ucsday,

Hot forecast Thursday
Tonight will be fair with a lnw around fiO. South wind will be 10 to 20

mph.
Thursday will be sunny and warm with a high in the mid 90s. SOUihWCSl

wind will be 10 to 20 mph and gusty.
The extended forecast Ior Fridy through Sunday is calling for a slight

chance of th undcrsrorms each day, High s in the lower 90s on Friday will
be cooling to the upper 70s LO lower SO:. hy the weekend. Lows froin 63
on Friday will cool to near no by Saturday.

This morning's low at KPAN wa. 5H after a high Tuesday of87.

News Digest
World/National

WASHINGTON· TI" I louse, seeking to forcca shift in U.S. policy,
votes to slap severe rcvu i, lions on U.S. military aid to EI Salvador, but
muddies the action by 1.11...'11 killing the bill tc which the curbs were auacbed.

WASHINGTON· Til.' Senate nears an election-year vote on banning
nine semiautomatic assault weapons with supporters calling them .. the
trademark of assassins" and critics saying tougher Criminal penalties
would be better.

WASHINGTON - As Congres moves to clean up the nation's
smog-clogged air, lawmakers.are taki rig ai rn at not only !he automobile,
but it fuel. And that means the days" 110..:0 gasoline ran supreme may
soon be over.

WASHINGTON - One of President Hush's sons is becoming a focal
point of a congressional inqu iry into the S I billion collapse of a Colorado
thrift ..

JER USALEM - Unrest. spreads through the occupied lands and Jordan
as Palestinians protest the kiting of seven Arabs by an Israeli gunman.
Some Arabs blame the hard-line policies uf Prime Minis&er Yitzhak Shamir
for creating an atmosphere of haired.

MOSCOW - Mikhai] S. Gorbachev takes another step toward dialogue
with the Baluc republics by meeting ....uh two of their presidents, but
he sticks to his hard line against independence. Lithuania, fighling a Kremlin
blockade, says gasoline sales for private cars will be banned ...

WAS HINGTON - Standardized tests :.houkJ be prOOibited aUU clemen'. y
schools and severely curtailed at colleges and on the job. a commissien
said today.

N W YORK - The countryside offers no escape from the social and
economic pressures that lead kids to do poorly in school. a study suggests.

Texas
AUSTIN - Although he vetoed the Legislature's $555 million school

finance reform plan, Gov. Bill Clement. says he remains confident thal
some plan will be enacted without court intervention.

AUSTIN - Despite the threat. ora court-written school finance reform
plan· and lapel buttons warning" Here come dajudge!" - senators who
back a vetoed reform bill failed in an attempt to resurrect the measure.

AU STI - The stale Republican and Democratic party chairmen are
accusing each others' candidates for Land Commissioner of uneLhic;:aI
conduct in a race tha: is increasing focusing on personalities.

HARDIN - As flood victims lined up for Red Cross assistance, the
swollen Trinity River continued LO go out of its banks" imn places ilhas
never gone before. "

DA LAS· A year's worth of rain In four rnoruhs washed out crops,
damaged homcsand caused some $300 million in damage in foulStalCs,
but experts say dams and levees built since 1950 prevented a far worse
catastrophe

AUSTIN - The owner of an Austin tire shop and two of nis employees
have been arrested on aggravated kidnapping charges and face up to 20
years in prison for allegedly k.idnapping a man they suspecsed oCburgIarizina:
the shop and beating a confession out of him. police say.

HARLINGEN - Immigration officials have shelved plans to put up
to 10.000 Central Americans in tents :u.a South Texas deacntion, camp,
because the expected wave of asylum -seckcrs never materialized althe
border.

HOUSTON - Hotel rooms for dignitaries and thcirentouragesplanninl
to attend this summer's economic summit have been assigned, but the
task wasn 't an easy one.

Todayi .History
By The Associated Press

Today is Wednesday. May 23, the 143rd day of 1990. There are 222
days left in the year.

Today's Highlight In History:
On May23. 1934, bank robbers Bonnie Parker and Clyde Barrowwen:.

shot to death in a police ambush as the y rode inside a stolen Pord Deluxe
on a road in Bienville Parish, La.

On this date:
In 1533. the marriage of England's King Henry VUlLOC8lheriDe of

Aragon was declared null and void.
In 1701. Cap. William KKid was hanged in lorxIon. aflef he W&'I cmviclcd

of piracy and murder.
In 1788. South Carolina became the eighth stat.e to raliCylhe Uniled

States Constitution.
ln 1915, Jtaly declared war on Austria-Hungary in World War I.
In 1960, Israel announced it had captured former Nazi orricial Adolf

Eichmann in Argentina.
In 1977 .lhe U.S. Supreme Court refused to hear the appeals of rormer

Nixon White House aides H.R. Haldeman and John EhrtichmM and fonner
Anomey General John N. MilCbeli in connection with lheirW.ter.ue
cover-up convictions.

Five yean ago: Thomas Pauick Cavanagh, an aerospace engineer who
admitted uying 1.0 sell "sreaJth" bomber secrets to !.he Sov.iet Union.
W81 sentenced in La Angelel to life in prison.

One year 110: An e.timaled 1 million people in Beijinl.rid tent of
lho&k'i3nds in other Chinese cities marched to demand thai. Premier U
Pen resign,

Sexual Assault Awareness Weekproclaimed
Mayor Wes Fisher, center. has proclaimed' this week Sexual Assault Awareness Week in
Hereford. On hand for the proclamation signing were Shelly Moss, left, director of the Hereford
Outreach Office of the Rape Crisis/Domestic Violence Center in Hereford and Sgt. Sammy
Sanchez of the Hereford Police Department.

Obituarie·s
IONA NAOMI WALKER

MAY 21,1990
lona Naomi Walker. 68, of

Lubbock died Monday. May 21.1990.
Among her survivors is a daughter,
Pam Fellers of Hereford:

Services are pending at Rix
Funeral Directors In Lubbock.

Mrs. Walker was born in Afton.
She had lived in Hereford prior to
moving to Lubbock in 1956. She
married Pierce B. Walker Nov.
J5.1941, in Clovis, N,M. He died
Oct. 8.1972. She was a member of
Highland Baptist Church in Lubbock.

Survivors include a daughter, Pam
Fellers of Hereford: two sons, Robert
Walker of Arlinglon and Dennis

Hospital Notes

Elma Aguilar, Clydie Black.
AbigaJe Castillo. Felix Garcia. Mario
Alfonzo Garcia, Margaret Guzman.
Anna Lise Hafliger, Charlie N. Holt.
Beulah Measles, Lela Lucille Skiles.
AdeJina Tapia, Callie Jean Vandever.
and Henry Noah While.

Walker of Corpus Christi: a sister,
Walla Hunter ot Slaton; six grandchil-
dren; and two great-granddaughters,

The family suggest. memorials to
Highland Baptist Church or a favorite
charily.

WILLIAM E. SWART
May 22,1990

William E. "Bill" Swart, 75, of
Lubbock, died Tuesday, May 22.
1990 in Lubbock.

Services will be held at 4 p.m.
Thursday in W. W. 'Rix Chapel in
Lubbock with ..the Rev. Glenneth
Harriilgton officiating. Burial will
follow in Sunset Memorial Park in
Nacogdoches. Arrangements are by
Rix Funeral Directors.

Mr. Swart was born in Stillwater
Okla. He is a graduate of Oklahoma
State University. where he was
secretary for Farmhouse. He was a
32nd Degree Mason and was a charter
member of Oakwood United
Methodist Church of Lubbock.

He married Martha Louise Homer
on August 7, 1940 in Hereford. They
lived in Wichita, Kan., for 16 years
before moving to Lubbock in 1956.

Survivors include his wife: two
daughters. Phyllis Robinson of West
Lafayette, Ind., and Bobbi Allen of
Mount Pleasant, S.c.; two sons, Bill
Jr., of Walden. Colo. and Randy of
Austin; a sister, Edna Shebeck of
Stillwater: and eight grandchildren.

MRS. O.L. JOHNSON
MAY 22,1990

Mrs. O.L. "Willie" Johnson, 89,
of Tulia died Tuesday, May 22,1990. '
Among her survivors is a grand-
daughter •.Partie Ann Urbancezyk.

Services were planned at 11a.m.
today in Wallace Funeral Chapel wilh
the Rev. Charles Davenport, pastor
or First Baptist Church, officiating_
Burial was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Mrs. Johnson, born in Gatesville.
moved to Swisher County in 1952
from Lampasas. She married Oscar
Lee Johnson in 1934 at Lampasas.
He died in 1986. She was ·a
homemaker and a Baptist.

Survivors include a son, AUb"yLee
Johnson of Tulia; a sister, Virgie
Logan of Hope, N.M.; a brother. A_B_
Chitwood of Lamesa; three giandchil-
dren: and'three great-grandchildren ..

Flood"victims helped by
Red Cross assistance'

HARDIN (AP) - As flood victims
lined up for Red Cross. ass istance, the
swollen Trmity River continued LO go
out of us banks .. into places it has
never gone before. "

Five Red Cross centers serving
seven flood-ravaged southeast Texas
counties began interviews Tuesday
to arrange food deliveries, clothing.
temporary housing, household
furnishings. medical aid or other
needs.

Meanwhile, Liberty city employ-
ees and volunteers are continuing
their effons to shore up a mile-long
levee thai. had floodwaters going over
tbe top in places, threatening the
Travis Park subdi vision's high-priced
latefronl. homes.

For two weeks, truckloads of din
and sandbags have been hauled to the

Denver
Nei,·1Bush

WASHINGTON (AP) - One of
President Bush'.s sons is becoming a
focal point of. congressional inquiry
into the $1 billion collapse of a
Colorado thrift.

Neil Bush. a fonner director of
Silverado Banting, Savings and Loan
Association of Denver, approved
$106 milUon in loans 10 a business
usocialCwho defaul&edon the entire
amount, a federal regulator told a
hearing Tue8d.ay.

SlCphen Hershkowitz,. deputy
diRc&or of enforcement fOr the Office
of Thrift Supervision, revealed the
llllounl of the losl after a House
Dlnking Commiuoe member pressed
him to leslify on Neil Bush's role in
the failure of lhe Colorado thrift.

Bush WI. IChcduled to teslify
today before the banking committee.
IIonIwith f«met Silverido chairman
Michael R. Wise; former vice
ehainnanand chiefoperating officer

The Red Cross has estimaled more
than 4,600 homes have been affected
by flooding in Libeny. Polk. San
Jacinto, Madison, Houston, TriQily
and Walker counties, which are
among 41 Texas counties eligible for
disaster aid. The agency also has
sheltered more than 500 people and
provided meals-to some 9,000 since
the river was forced from its banks
by torrential rains more than two
weeks ago some 200 miles 10 the
north.

"We hope we're peaking out,"
Jim Mitchum, Libeny County
emergency management c~inalO',
said. "It should now slarf'Siikading
out into the backwalers becaulC
there's no baRks left for fioodwa&en
to fill, It's nowing inW places ilhas
never gone, before ."

fa,ils,
serut- ized

top of the levee, which has been
raised aboul2 feel in an effort to stay
ahead of the floodwaters.

Red Cross workers said flood
victims are growing more discour-
aged as they realize their troubles
may last most of the summer.

"We've got a madhouse here,"
said R.c. Sa-dler, who was directing
operations at the Hardin center,
serving victims who live on the east
side of the Trinity River. "But we
were prepared. Wt; knew what to
expect. "

People began queuing up hours
before the center opened at 10 a.m.,
prompting Sadler to pass out nwnbers
to those waiting in line so lhey could
come later in the day. An hour after
opening, Sadler was Into the 60s.

S&

Richard K. Vanderpool: former vice
chainnan and chief financial officer
Robert M.l..ewis, and other former
directors. •

Bush, 34. was a director of
Silverado from 1985 to August 1988,
resigning two weeks after his father
won the GOP presidential nomina-
tion. The savings and loan collapsed
in December 1988.

White HOUle spokesman Sean
Walsh said Ihe president would have
no comment on the mauer, ·'Mr.
Bush is • private citizen, .. he said,
referring to Neil.

Hersfikowitz and other .reguiators
testified. Tuesday that Silverado made
inflated loaR.J 10 developers who had
to reinvest part of the money in the
thrift.

The regulators tOld lhe comma.tee
that under the "quid pro quo"
lendinlproJl'am at Silvendo.
developers rCceived loans to buy
bui.ld'ings. at inO led values set by,

outside appraisers.
In exchange. developen were

required to use Ihe surplus part of the
loan money to buy preferred stock in
Silverado's holding oompanyor to
purchase an interest in a "10lI0. pOOl"
set up by the thrift. -

The panel of regulators to.ld Ihc
banking committee that Silver.clo'.
board of direclOl'I was a "rubber
stamp" for management. They also
said insider abuse oc-cuued Ii, the
UII,ift.

Neil Bush had oil and ... bust,nea
deals with two of Silverado's major
borrowers. developers Kennelfl Qood
arKiBiH WaI.lers. RegulalOn haWl
alleged t.hat loans by Silverado to the
two men were • c.onflict of intere.
for Buh. who raned 10 disclQIC the
relationship 10 the board.

Hershkowitz Mid Bush voted 10
approve loans to Waltenl but did.
vote on loanlto Good.

ell_. ,procllms
•• x I -...ult
aw.rene••
week

This' week hu been proc:Wmed
SexUal Assault A~ness Week in

. Hereford. .
.Mayor waFi".... prodaimedthe

week in HCRlford on Monday. The
w~k·s lheme is "Sexual Assal1lt: A
Community Respon~." .

The theme highOlhl.SaU ~f lhe
different members of the community
that wort: with survivors of sexual
assault_ It also enlists aU of the
citizens of Deaf Smilh County to
become involved in a more peacefuJ
society by ernpowerina Ihcrn 10action

...against sexually violent ~ha~ior.
Many citizens~. working toolfer

care' and asSiSIaDCe at all limes
tJvough the HerefOld Ou~h Ofn~e
of the Rape Crisis/Domeslic Vio.lence .
Center. Public education is offered
through· schools, churches lind
community organizatiOns, and they
have provided training for law

. enforcement agenci~s. emergenq
medical persosne], prosecutors,
mental health and education
professionals.. ' _,

Also endorsing the week are the
Deaf' Smith County sheriff's office, -
the Hereford Police Depanment.the
HeretordBr.nd, Child Protective·
Services and KPAN Radio.

The goal of the week and the
serv.ices and education provided ISto
eventually eliminate the threat of
sexual vio~ through active citizen
invol vernent and support for changing
public misconceptions and attitudes
which perpetuate sexual violence ..

Gilbreath
sued for
sexu_1
harassment

AUSTIN (AP) - The slate
RepublicUi .. d Democratic party
chai.nnenare accpsing each others' J

candidaauforlandcommissionerof
unethical conduct in a race that IS
increasing focusing.onpe~ities.

Texas Democratic Party Lbainnan
Bob Slagle' on Tuesday demanded
that Republican Wes Gi.lbreath
withdraw Hom l.hc Iand
commissioner's race because a
former employee has sued him for
sexual harBssmenl.

Oilbradt. a HoiDlOnbusinearnan,
immediately denied the accusaliOns
and countered with his own. .

He and TelliS RepubJican Party
Chairman FR'4.Meyersaid incumbent
Democratic Land Commissioner
GlUT)' Mauro, who is seeking another
term, was makinl illegal, personal
gains from his office.

In a statement, Slagle said that
Gilbreath has been accused by his
fonner executive administrator. Lois
Tumer, of mating sexual advances
to her inOcIober f988 and then firing
her when she refused to respond 10
his advances.

Slagle gave reporters copies of the
lawsuit, which was filed by Mrs.
Turner and her husband, Carl. in a
Harris County disU'ict coun.

The lawsuit staled that Carl Turner
"was rendered impolent by cancer, .
and Wes Gilbreath tried to exploit
(hat horrible ramilytragedy by
forcing himself on the plaintiff_"

The Turners in Iheir lawsuit also
alleged that OUbreath .sluck. his
lOngue in Mrs. Turner·, mouth. made
other advances and wid her ... I can
make you feel good, )'vegot all the
equipment It ..

Gilbreath said, "The suit filed.
against me in Houston was issued.
df'ter Ibecame • candidate for public
office by a disgrunded rOnDer
employee. It is politically ":Iotivaled
IIId 1JOUDd1ess:· ...

CLARIFICATION
The Bronco referred to in

Tuesday'. IRick on Deaf Smith
Couoty's budget workshop as Joe
Bmwn's vehicle actually belongs to
.the county. The Brud regrets any
confusi.on the .referencc may have
ClUICd. ,.
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The Postal Service promOleS s&amp there is one or more devoled 10 each

collecting based' on the firm belief of your interests.
that the hobby is fun and education- Interested in ships and boals on
aL.easyand inexpensive. stamps?" 'Forda .. onswnps

But is it reall y fun and educauon- depicting waICtCraf'l. or any of
aI? From what I have seen in nearly hundreds of other SlamP subjects,
4S ycars in the hobby.' .stamp contact the American Topical
colleCtingprovidesentertainment8nd Assoclation,.Post'Ofllce Box 51? '
kno,)\'ledge 10 virtually everyone who Mansfield. Ohio 16933-0527.
tries it. Ate you a youngster? The Junior

.Is·il. reaUy inexpensive?' It Philatelists of America, Post Office
cenainly can be because you don't Box 701010, San ,.AnlOnio 76.270-
have to spend a great deal of money 1010 can lend a helping hand.

. to develop an enjoyable collection. Drawn 10 postal history (sIaf1lPS
And. is stamp' collecting reaUy on. original envelopes)? Try. the

easy? Well, collectors and. dealers Postal History Society, Post Office
NEW YORK (AP) • The Florida tnditionally are helpful and generous BOI 61774, Virginia Beach, Va.

Depanmem of CitrUs hu Ihe withtheiradvi~eandexpertise. BUI, 23462-9129. Intrigued by cancella·
followinltipl.far lIOrinl frozen ,establishing contacts; or knowing lions? ToUch bue wilhthcPoslMark
conc:enuated annie and plpefruit where and 10 whom to tum for Collectors Club. 4200 SElndianola
juices: . . . assistance, is not always easy. Road. Des Moines. Iowa S0320-ISSS. Ch 1.'
. • Place .frozen CiU'USproduclS In • ,Fonunalely.a 'weallhofinforma- The· Ii· of ..·..... . ai' ar Ie s
d:Ie freeW' immediately and keep lion and assistance exists on aJmoSl endless-:.· ~~ ~ ..= Tire .. ~'.. ,..-"V1I' ·r.<1A-",'''C&ll~II-1

frozen at 0 depeel P unLiI ready 10 any collecting topic you can Organizations haa u members mon:
usc. Cittuswill storeauhistempera- imagine ... and there are some lhan400s&ampclubs.orpnizations,
lure for about Iycll'. ex.cellent .resourcesavailabl.e to you. SOCieties, etc .

• Keep frozen concentrated juice For starters. you can write to the No, stamp collecting is not always'
in its frozen state until ready to usc. Linn's Club Center, Post Office Box easy. BUI with more than 20 million
If the freezer, fiPls and the juice 29. Sidney, Ohio 45365-0029 for help II . he U S- d., . d' 1-1 - co ectors In t . .., an so many
thaws. reconstitute Imme la ....y·in locating 812mpclubs ncar yourZIP resources at.your disposal. you don't

~ To. reconstitute _frozen. juice. Code area. ever have to feel alone or stymied in
.place the ur:'opened can In the The American Philatelic Society, any corner of the hobby you choose Open Daily 9 30 I 700
refrigcrator.Donotlhawcompl~U:ly. PostOfficeBox8000.SlaICCollege. to explore. Sun, 1 :to 50

:

~~ ~~~~rel~,~t~OO-8~h~a~~~p~.~ ~~~~~~~~=~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~according to inslructio~s, but allow services and' publications and,
the concentrate to conunue ,to thaw perhaps mOSIimponantly. an amazing
in the juice.pilCher or comamer, vadety ofsludy groups-chances are,

Cook
speaks
at. meetlng

"MIA who planllOd IRa" .. die
lOpic IbaI .. VC Lynn Coot ..
pIQII'aID speaker • die 'I'hwIda,
IIIOIDinalDeclinl of die Hereford
Toastmasten.

Roc:k,.Lee 'Prcaided over _
mCeliq and JOe WeaverpreJCll&Od,
tbc invOQtioa. LIrry Looa wu
,encral e .. Noemi SoriI "
wu lima'. Joe WallCfIlCIVcd u
......... IDdBnlceHa.MIezwil
cable lOpic miller. Joe Weaver
served u " ........ ri... and Lee u
,counlCr. 1/ '

Wordmu&er wu MarpretPerez.
Bob l..ohr spoke on "Man With 1be
Beautiful Smile" with Ja, Reeve
servin, as evalualOr.JoeDon
Cummil:lp wu best evaluator.

An,one IeCkiq to develop
leadership and commuaac.uon skills
in.I posiLive manner i.wclc:omed 10
&!Ie Ranch Houe • 6~ Lm. on
1bunda,. •

Olhu memJJeis presenl were Dr.
Millon Adams, 'Clatt Andrews, and
JiUet Rowland.

Taco dinner
slet May 2'7 .

The St.Joseph's Prayer Group has
been making fund raisingtacodimers
for the past 13 yeIJ'S. '

On May·21.the 14lh Annual Taco
dinner w.m be held in. the Hereford
Community Center from tOa.m.·4
p.m. Tickcis may be purchased at the
door and arc $3. SOfor adults and $2
for children.

The dinner consists of laCOS.
beans, rice. salad, chips, and
beverages.

,Proceeds will go, toward th.e
maintenance and buying of musical
equipment and the annual conference.

Here's tips
for storing

Students receive degree
1Wa"Y',,1i'om KererORl waeHonorarium. were prese .. cd' by die

..... NCGrd Dumber 71OSludenu rnc National BanboiLevel1lnd1lld

.. receiftCI auoca.ae degrees and Lubboc.t.
,~ ,cIuriq the 3.200 annual Darinda Dan .. LevellaDd. ...,
......... CoIlcae graduati;,(JII pHuated wi.lh hiahell ......eun:iIa...., II.in Tens Dome. received the Vera Sue Spaar

lICrefonl ....dents" recei ving Award. a.cashaward g.iven each year
.,.,.... wac Basilio vmarreaf. duringgtaduation 10 Ihe: womu'
.Iacille at.,.,.ied lCience. drafting Sludenlonqampus whobeslpromolieS==' .......,.Johnson. school spirit and enthusiasm. The~==01 proAciency., d.icUlticaward was established by ilhc laic Dr.
..... emeaL Thomas Spencer. S;PC's first

SpijdaI nx:opilioa wu also given president. in honor of his daughter,
10 Irma BoIlinaer. SPC assistant. Vera Sue. who died while _ swdent

.proreaor of loriian language on me .at SPC.
Lcwlland campos. and ,. a tDennis,' .
.. iunl profesSor of occupations on
1M Lubbock campus,' who both
received excellence in '&each'ing
aWlldlOllIbeit~ve campuses.

1

The first recorded execution d a
•~wi:ch" ~ place in Massachu.teus
in 1647. The met:hQd involYfd..- not
burning·at the sllke. beuluinging.

Given special recognitIon
Nicky Walser, at left, secretary of the Deaf Smith County Unit of the American Cancer Soci~ly.
presented certificates of appreciation to ACS board members. Kay Crismon, center, and
Cindy Caro. The women were recognized for their exemplary service during the annual
American Cancer Society Crusade Drive. Also. honored was Sandy Stagner. Crismon and
Stagner are employed by The Hereford Brand and Caro works at J(PAN Radio Station.

FOR 'THE GRAD
, .
OR

TRAV,ELING ,DAD

Resources assist all
types of collectors'

WEATHER REPORTS
FOR BEACH OR BOAT

NEW YORK (AP) • Inslant
worldwide weather', iliCpoRl '.
available for boateQ and bathers
aboul 10head for lheir favorite coasIaI
beaches lhis summer.

Through September, they can get
weather information for 600 U.S. and
foreign destinations by lOuch·tone
telepboningl. ~900·WEATHER, then
punching in the area code for the city
nearest their favorite beach.

·Dr.MUton
Adams

Optometrist
335 Miles

Pilone 364-2255,
Office Iiours:

Monday - Friday
K30-12:00 1:OO-S:O()

1'i'4,· "... "t •

I I
,

SAVE

I
, ~

FAMOUS NAME LUGGAGE SALE
Save on nandsome, lightweight Jaguar' Capn nylon lugg~ge,

. Reg. Sale
27'" pullman with wheels $54 43.20
2S" pullman with w,heels ., $50· 40.'00
21· carry-on ,.$35 28.00

Reg, Sale
'Dullle bag ... : $45 38.00
Beauty Case' $25 20'.'00 I

Sugarl'and M'al'l

t,

POOL ,OPENlNG
Satu;rday, June 2nd.

I

Memben Regular Price

Summer fun comes in a
Kaleidoscope of colors and,
styles from the sporty Sun
Club collection by Catali'nal
Plan now for your w t' n' wild
summer] '

150918tb.

Get Into
The Splash
of Things!

Cement I

Pond
I, • I

• l\lemberships .NowA~ailable'
• Discount Rates Available

, (If paid by' June 9th.)

'1170.00
12no.00
.3 1110.00
H 1180.00
'.1110.00
.. 1170.00 '

Me"""'" lIatIutM only immedftJtt-'~mil)'.

185.00
,no.oo
'135.00
,$165.00
1190.00
$215.00

'.,Reservations for PrlvateParti.es
*3500 Non-members 12500 Me.mbers

Call 364-2329 :
Open. " daYiBa week t p.m ..to 6 p.m,

Closed Memorial Day •
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umars I,eads
~stons'to,2-0

se~ies edge

Suns

Detroit's Dennis Rodman said he
....as not urpriscd when Chicago
made its third-quarter run nor when
il.!>laHcd. " .

"They're.a young team al'!d. they
are still learning," Rodman. aid.
".v.. hen we got to the bench (during
a lin out), we told ourselves, 'They
mad' their run, now let's make our

_ ,ttrun. ,
The Pist n. 0 trcbounded the

Bulls 44·34 and outs hot them from
the field 47 pcrccnt-s l percent.
Detroit's bench outscorcd Chicago's
reserves 39-24.

"Really, to beat this team, you
'ha\'c LO !>Iay a neat-~rfecl.$ame."
Chicago s John Paxson said. "They
rc..lly frustrated u ."

"If we're right on our game, no
team can beat 'us." Rodman said.

Foyt rolls on ·a
.

Indy.'SOO
•

By MIKE HARRIS
AP Motorsports Writtr

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) ~ People
ridicule Lyle Alzado for trying to
make a comeback in pro rootball at

,the.age 9f 41, 'and Nolan Ryan is
considered It· wonder for continuing
to puch effectively in the major
leagues at.43. .

-Thcannouncement lilla' .onetime
swimmingsupersrar Mark Spitz will
try to cam a tr.ipto &he199201 yrnpics
after more than a,decade of reLiremem .
and at the advanced age 'Of 39 drew
an incredulous response,

•But in auto racing, many of the
bigge t tars are over 40;' orne over
50; and one of the most recognized
and revered drivers just goes on and
on. .•

AJ. Foyt Jr., driving. in a f.iflh
decade at Indianapolis, is SS years
old.

Yet, here he is, walking regally.
through Gasoline Alley and-along pit
road to the cheers and shouts of
.. A.J., A.J." and "Super Tex." He
smiles and waves to the thousands of
fans who look upon him as an icon.

Thcn he wriggles his stocky body
-considcrably Ithickicrn'owLhanwhen
he fi.rSLsat. in a roadster at 'the
Indianapolis Motor Speedway in 1958
- into the cockpit of a sleek 1990
Lola-Chevrolet,

The car roars to life, the crowd
roars, its approval and Foy: goes to
work - at more than 219 mph.

He qualified as a rookie at 143.130

,
mph. Bullhc world has changed since
then. . '

Speeds have sky roc kcted, the
engines have moved from fro!}t to
back, .the cars have become -
amaZingly. a 101 safer and Poyt has
gone from raw 'youngster to wily
oldtimer. _

In the inlervening years, he
became die firsl. driver to' wlin the
Indy 500. four' times, laking the
checkered nag in 1961, 19M, 1967
and 1977, He is the oAly man Lahave
won the race in both an old
froOl-engine roadster and in a modem
rear-engine racer, .,

On May 27, he will extend his Indy.
record La33 consecutive suns.

Foyt is firsl in 10LaI mile hcrc with
11.237 ( and third in Indy earnings
wuh 52.11 million.. The money
tcudcrs are three-lime winner Rick
Mears with 52.74 million and Al
Un cr, the only other four-lime,
winner. with S2.68l!!iIlion: but both
of them have had the advantage of
hiuing the peak of their careers when
the money was escalating almost as
fast as the speed.

That last Iact has not been lost on
Foyt, who will be the oldest starter in
the 33~car field. ,

"J.. wish I was the yeungcst
(driver)," Foyt said with a. smile ..
"!L's been a lot of fun."

But nobody will hold any bene fits
or feelorry for AJ.

Thc Texan wa a poor when he
. first came here that he slept in his car
or on the floor of a garage ..Nowhe

, • I

is a mullimill.ionaire.silting on a gonc for 3-4 years (during thc tijnc
varlely of boards of directors. He his parent died). I was here but I'
dabbles in race horses, works on his wasn't, But now I've got the en&husiasm
ranchoutside of Houston, flies to again. Iwant to learn the different
appointments in private jets, and combinations like I used 10.1want to
enjoys life. . have fun. .

That enjoyment still includes "Thc Chevrolet engine makes our
strapping himself .rnto rockel~ike chances of winning much bcucr,
Indy cars and, on occasion, a. stock ".I never thought I'd be here ~his
car, for another speed lh(iII. long, ,aoo that's a great honor," Foyt

The fact lfiathc is 55 and has not addcd. ..
won an I.ndy-carevent s'oce·1981 or . : . Foye :lcam was scrambling much
a race -6f' any kind sinc.e1985 has .of the month because oflhc late arrival
brought cries for Foyt's retirement of his Lola chassis and the rainy
from racing purists and fans afraid weather at Indianapolis.
that his image will be tarnished or.he "We brought a biand new car here,
will be killed or .injured. justas wc did at Phoenix," Foyt said.

Foyt has always been his own man "No one volunteered us a bunch of
ami hc isn't about. to listen to.any of information. We had io take our stabs
the doom sayer or apologists.· in the dark and [ think we've held our

. "People say I shouldquitbecause own.
1'm not winning," Foyt said_"Well, .. For having a new car (chassis)
if I fcltlike I did not have a shot.I'm and a new malar, to unload and go
not too proud to step aside and run the racing, I'd like to see other learns do
team and let a young dJ-ivcrtake over. that. " . .

"Right now J'm enjoying il and So. after all these years, all those
I still think 1can hold my own under .,mitcs, wins. losses. records,
the right conditions," ~O!'lrOvcr~ics,the som~u.mcsfiery FoyL

The people's favorite finished a IS 10 a ~els~y,compell~lve m<><?d.He
quiet fi fth a year ago - his best finish knows ID his heart he stili can WID, and
herc since a si;(th in 1984. . he isn't. apologizing to anybody.
. Last.May, hc carne here with an . "('ve,;llways f~11my ~cxxI has?(f~~

undcrpowcrcd.Coswonh cngincand the bad, Foyt.said.I regret nothing,
watch d the cars with ihc Chevrolet Foyt.has even decided how he warns
Indy V8 dominate the month. Now he to retire.
i . here with a state-of-the-art car and "The day I quit, J will never sit back'
engine comblnauon.tne best he has in aracc car. T.haCson~ r~ason ,whcn
h~HI in years, I make the final decision. I II be

"The lastLwOyears I've been ltying thK!ugh." " .
to playcurchup," Foyt said. "I was . He just won't say whc~.

NF headsnieet i "Irving
,

IRVING (AP) • NFL ownc s arc
chcdulcd to consider a site Ior the

1994 Super Bowl during a two-day'
businc s meeting beginning herc
today,

'Ownerpolicies and a management
council rcpon on the labor situation
with players arc also on the agenda.

The meeting will begin with
briefings on drugs by twodoctors
who will ~ i_consta~t!;' rm"~~'
league. The two arc, ~r. John
Lombardo, wh~sficclallY is ~roids
and performance enhancement drugs,
and Dr. Lawrence S. Brown, who is

an adviser on problems associated
with' street drugs.

The business se ion will include
lhc discussion of corporate ownership
and debate over a sue for Super Bowl
XXVIII. Atlanta, New Orleans,
Tampa Bay, and Miami' arc the
l.cMing contenders.'

Commissioner raul Tagliabuc
9amcd a PQ.~~?Xour ~Iub CXCCULiv9s
fc/a~s~~ ilIII.t. thc. Iilanagc--
mcnt ~p~c~1 exccuu~e director. LO

look for ncw alternatives to reach arm. He said his group now is just a
agreement with ~c players a ocia- trade association, .
tion. Upshaw said the matter will be

One possible altcrnauvc would be seutcd in court. .
to 'put everything -including free A eollccuvc bargaining agreement
agency - on the table if and when covers many facelsofNFL business.
there were ncw negotiations. including Plan 8 free agency, a

Gcnc'Upshaw, exccuu vc director rookie wage scale, a team salary c~p,
of the players association, has drug tcsung, changes in pensions,and
maintained lhattht players. associa- ,'potential expansion, .
tiorr'is .changing .its lax laws and Tagliabuc has' said he wants
bylaws and no longer is a bargaining expansion by 1993.

A.O. THOMPSON ABSTRACT
CO,MPANY

\

Margar!et Schroeter, Owne.r
Abstracts Title Insurance Escrow

P.O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364·6641
Across from Courthouse 1·99'0·Park Avenues

\ I I I /

-=:. Priced to Sell
I ( I / \ \

Focus on
Your Career ... ... '__. ~

through AMARILL'O COLLEGE ~
:M~EFORD LEARNING CENTER, ~

AUBURN HILLS, MidI. (AP) - Dumars, of course, played a. key
Joe Dumars has made such a.splendid role on defense, too ...
name asa defender th'll 1(';'1111 lend W,ilthDurnars pla.stered onhim m~e
10 forget what an offensive Ihr(~dLhe 3. second skin, hicago's Michael
can be. r Jordanwash~ldlojusL20poirils,half

When Durnars scor d 27 points in thl,;· 9.6 he had averaged throughout
the first game of th Eastern thcplayoITs.Hcwashcldlo34poinLS
Conference finals, Detroit teammate in the first game, eight in the second
Bill Laimbccr called him -ucaky. hall'. y •

He 'cored 31 more to lead the Jordan was so upset, both wiih his
Pistons to a 102-9 victor y ovcr th 0....n rlay and the play of hi
Chicago Bulls Tuc: day night as tc.uumatcs, that he jumped on the
Detroit look a 2-0 Icadi:n the tcar~1I bus immediately after Game 2,
be u-of- 7c:rics.. .. I Irdusing to talk wiLh reporters.

"This is the lime of year," said "He didn 't mention names, he was
Dumars, who a",erag~d 17.Hduring ju-t su disappointed," hicago

• the regular season, second-highest on forward Horace Grant aid. "I can 'I
the team. "It' when everyone is blame him. Some gu~' don't know
keyed upand you come ou \l .ycd up ....kit the playoffs arc all about. The
for every game." gU) . know who they arc. They've got

Durnars. who was named LOthe· 10 -rcp up. They've got to get more
NBA's all-defensive team" this .pnyxical."
season, hill i of 19 shots. He scored . Grant and Scottie Pippen each
10 points in the firsL quuner when scored 17 pom s for Chicago.
DCLroi.1raced out loa 15·point Icad "It was very fruslratins whcn we
and had II more in the third quarter made our runs bccau ·c we couldn't
when (he Bull suddenly made a nl..untain .what worked so well fOJ
game of it, taJ.dng, a short-lived u..," Pippen said. "We believe we
onc-poiru lcud. Oil beat the Piston', We had the

"Once everything starts clicking, opportunity to lake control tonight,
, everything i easy." Dumars said. and we didn 't, ..

'.'You Lake bcucr shot , you make
.morc cuts to lhe basket, you gel to
your: pOLSand you get your ShOLS."

The Bulls. who trailed 53-3K at
halftime, surged to a 67 -66 lead with
3:35 .!cft in the Lhird quarter. But a
basket 58 seconds later by Dumars
PULthe Piston ahead to Slay.

"It' a funny gamc.Y-D trou
coach Chuck Daly said. "You know,
hooung comes and goes. Anybody

know if' there's a change in the
moon?" .

The acuon now shift to Chicago
Stadium for afternoon game
Saturday and Monday.

"The Piston howed Lhc:ir
slrcnglh., especially in the \hi'rd I

quarter," Chicago coa h Phil Ja kson
,'. aid."W had it going.but at the nd

we came bad down and play d 10
their defcn ·c." .

ook to Up tempo
• • \' 10 .. "

PORTLAND, Ore (AP) - The coach Couen Fitzsimmons said. "I prefers moves rapidly up and' down,
Phoenix Suns want. to increase the didn't like the way we played.I think the court. with lots of penctration by
tempo tonight in Gamc 2 of the we can pla,.Ybetter. I don't think that Kevin Johnson and plentyof easy
NBA' Wc tern Confcrcnc finals. was the Phoenix Suns basketball that baskets, The Suns had 'only 10

And that's just fine with the I Iik 10 watch." "
Portland Trail Blazer . • The basketball FiU.simmons (see PHOENIX, Page 5)

"We definitely enjoy a fast-paced
game," Portland's Terry Porter said.
"We alway try to keep an up-tempo
game, In the long run.Lthink that will
help us in thl series because we have
morc depth than they cia."

The Suns ay they were just. apalc,
irnmitauon of themselves in their
100-98 loss to the Blazers in the
series opener Monday night.

"Wc just weren't 'harp," Pho ni

PLACEMENT TESTING
'6 - Sp.m ..Wednesday" May 23, .'990 HUS Cafeteria
(forstuden.tsenrolling in English, Pl.ath, readtng :

or more than one"course -
if you are unable to take the Placement Test at Hereford,

you must test in Amarillo> . \

Course Title DayTim.e
CLincical Practicum
Human Anlltomy & Physiology II
Microcomputs r Applications
Govrnment of T xas & U.S.
History er us. 11
.Fr shman Com'position .1
Fr shman Composition n
Most :rworks of English Literature
Hi.story of U.S. I
College Alg ,bra

6:45 a.m. ·3;15 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.rn.
7·9:45 p.m.

~7· :45 p.m.
7 - 9:45 p.m .
7··9:45 p.rn .
7·9:45 p.m,
'1 . '9:4.5 p..m.
'1- 9:45 p.m.
'1·9:45 p.m.

MTWT.F
M1WT
MW'
MW
MW
TT
17
TT
TI'
TT

If you haven't yet test driven a
Buick Park Avenue, you owe it to
yourself'tocomedown and try one out.

You'll love the way it handles. the.
road. The time to buy is now while
the savings are great. ,

..

For the graduate!
A large selection of economy cars

-tochoose from, There's never been a
better time to .buy!

~

Grand Prix GrandAM Sunbird

.J

Regi tration 7 - 8 p.rn. Wednesday, May 30, 1990
. Hereford High School Cafeteria

ClassesstartJune 5, 19'90 ..
Con.tactJohn Matthew (806).3'84·4456

,
I

'"

i"
I

I'
I

I

Beginning T nnis (ag
ONTINUING EDUCATION COURSES

MTWTF·12) 9 -11 a.rn.

AnEqunl-OpP'lrlunity

'.
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Cubs pull out 2-1 .win in 16~inning marathon

. By TIH Auoc .. 1ed Prell 1.; New York 8. Los Angeles 3; and doubled twice and drove in a run.
Nothing pcnonal. Andre. bullate St. Louis 4. Atlanla 3. Howell (5-3' allowed only one

a hike. Dawson's five intentional walks runner as far as second base before
A~ Dawloa did just Lhal. SCUing broke the mark of foursel by Roger w,alking Brett Butler lO start, the ixlh

a major~lcque .record by drawing Maris ,of the New Yo,;!,.Yankees on inning. One oPlla •.er, W,iU Clark Ihli:l
In 1987 :Dawson turned his back five intentional walks.1'he fifdnime. May 22, 1962, and equaled by Garry hissevenlh homer of 'the season.

on the Expos organization and a $1 however,. it backfired when Dave Templeton of San Diego on July 5, Roger McDowell pitched the nhith
million solaryafter 10 slCllar seasons Clark's tie-breaking Sinlle with &he 1985. The Reds lied .. major-league for hi llLh save.
in Monltcal and found few invilalions •bases loaded in Ihe 16th inning gave record by issuing seven intentional The Phillies scored three runs in
u.".aiting. Though those were the days the Chicago Cubs 12-1 victory over walks. ' lhc;filhh agalnst Rick Reuschcl (2-5).
or collusion, there was a.consensus the CinCinnati Reds on Tuesday. Chicago's Mike Bielecki pitched
among baseball wop.leauhc time as Rync Sandberg singled orr Seou. 10 inr:'ings, yielding five hits, and
well that he was over-the-hlll and as Scudder(l ..l), the sevenLti'Cincinnau Cincinnati's Tom Browning went
such, overpriced. . pilCher. wiihoneouland wentlo third nine, giving up she.hits. Bill Long

, When he showed upallhe Cubs' when Mart Orate's .rounder went (~.() pitched the 16th inning for the
training camp in Mesa, Ariz." &he t'hroug'hshonstop Lp'is ,Quinones' Y;".in. " '
following spring and just about legs for an error. That brought, up Cincinilal&'sChris Sabo broke the
begged (on chronically bad knoe&)for Dawson, who leads the National scoreless tic with a leadojl homer in
a job, his new employer was nOl League withl3 homers and 41 RBis ttl\; 13th inning, his nilub of the
overly generous (Dawson signed for and was the leaguc's Player of the season, off Jeff Pica. Luis Salazar
a $500.000 base salary, plus Week.lasl week .fter.goingI2-for-28 ,t kd the game when 'he led off thc
incentives) nor optimistic. .: with five homcrsand 15 RBis. h"llom of the 13th against R,andy

But, will). a work ethic almost The decision,was easy. Myces with his second homer of the
unmatched in baseball. he posted "He just came up in snuauons all season,
numbers as fine as any in the past the time when there was an open Plrates I, A.stros 4
decade - ..287 average, 49 home runs. base," Reds manager Lou Piniella Barry Bonds hit the first grand
137 RBIs-and became the first said. shnnofhiscarcerinltiClhirdaudJay
National Leaguer to win the Mosl AflCrthe last mtemionat walk, Hell had athrec-run triple an inning
Valuable Player award while LOiling Dawson glated at Piniclla in the later lo. help Neal Heaton win his
for a sixth-place team. dugout. seventh game of the season,

Last season, he underwent knee "He looked at me, I smiled and Loser Dan Schatzcdcr (1-2),
surgery in May and managedto put said, 'h's not my Cault. The guys in, ",u).,tng his first stan of the season
!.Ip thekind pfnumbersJn 11;8games fronlofyouare getting on," P.iniclla after 16 rolkf appearances. lasted .3
- .252, 21 HRs and 77 RBis ~ that said. -. 1-3 innings, yielding six tuns - four
most of his counterparts could not Dawson understood. unearned- and live hits,
match in 162. .. As a young player I would have PhlUit:s 4, Giants 2··

Even Cubs manager Don Zimmcr, been upset about being passed over Ken Howell scaucrcd three hils in
who often sounds as though he is in that many ,times. but as a veteran I scven innings and Len Dykstra
awe of Dawson. didn '1expect to have understand you pitch around a hot
him around at the stan of the season .. hiller," he said.

"When he came to campand we Tuesday's six NL games .each
hallaluokalhim.wcknewhowhal"d matched an East Division team
Iw'd worked, but the knee looked so against. a Western club. In each case,
bad'wc planned to (put him on the t.he Eastern team won ~PilLsburgh 8,
disabled list) al the stan ot the Houston 4; Philadelphia 5, San
season. We figured he. 'He's a Franci$CO 2; Monlreal6, San Diego
cripple.' r-----------~--;iiiiii~-~~,~----~iiiiii~-_;;;;;~_;~~-~;;:_;;;;;;;------:-----:---l"

"BuuhelastlOdaysofcamp,he .o~0FFsuddenly started moving," Zimmer . .
said .... like all that work. SUddenlY. 0 I," , .

Ihlid off - just like that."
And Just like that, Dawsonstaned

teuring upopposmg pitchers. Coming
into'Tuesday's game, he was 'hitting
,:\J6. with league-Ieadi.ng lotals lin
homers (13) and RBis (4..1) Indeed.
Dawson is on a pace to outstrip 'his
19M?numbers, and he has yet to gel
hut - by his definition, anyway.
, "I don .tlec I like it.- yet," he said.
"When you'tehot, you hi•.everything
on the nose. The ball looks like a
balloon. Those things - haven't
happened' y'C1."

.Reds hand ,outfielder~ - - - - "

Expos 6, Padrrs I
Tim Wallach homered and drove

in four runs al)d rookie Mark Gardner
pitched seven sIlong innings, yielding
one run and four bus,

Wa'llaeh, who has seven homers
and 20 RBis i(l his last 1S games.·hit
his ninth homer of the season, a
three-run shot off Ed Whitson (3-3),

. to give the Ex.pas a' 3-0 lead in the
fj'rst. inn:ing..

. Mel5 8, Doc:IRers 3 "
Mike Marshall burned his former

lCalnwilhagrand -lam and sill. R'BI
and BobOjcitl allowed. n,o and four
hits in Sill innings for hi first viclOr)'
of 'thcscason. -. .

!Mar lhaU':sc¥enth caree"l1Ind
slam came on an 0-2 pitch -from ,
reliever Mike Hanley wilh two OU!
jn the sa"Lh inn ing ,and gave the Mels
.a 7·1 lead.

New Yurt's Kevin Eistcrhad four
hits, inc Iu~:I,inghi s fifth homer, Iisolo
shot in Ille ninth. The Mets had a
sea 'on-high 17 hits. '

.rive tntentionel walks"
By JIM LlTKI<:

A.P'Sports Writer
CHICAGO(AP)- Andre Dawson

likes respect at least as much as the
ncxr guy. But he admitted having
second thoughts. after the Cincinnati

. Reds fiucd him for a straujackcrand
walked him, still k.icking and
screaming. into the history books.

Eight ·l'il)1es on Tuesday. the
National Lcague'agrirn reapcrof'Iate
walked to the plate. And five of'those
times, by design; he kept.on walking.
The first intentional pass came in thc
first inning againsrjhc first Cincinnati
pachcr.the last in lhc 16th .againslthe
seventh. .

If thal was difficult to follow,
imagine how befuddled Reds
manager Lou Pin iclla must have felt
~fler dropping a 2-1. decision.

The revolving door lhat led to the
mound at Wrig\ y FieldSpUit so otkn
that it made his head swim, and about

•the only constant he could remember
afterward was instructing several of
the pitchers who walked through iuo
walk the guy in· blue pinstripes
wearing ~o. 8, •

"How many did he have?'
Piniella asked r porters. "Five? My
God."

It was ameasure of respect never
accorded the Babe or Henry Aur )n -
not lu mention Willie. M ickey and th '
Duke - ..and only Rog cr Maris and
Garry Templeton, with four
'imcntiunal pass 's\ each, had ever

,sniffed such rarified air before
Dawson. ltbccamc so predictable and
moved so ncar. comedy by the end
that it seemed Rodney Dangcrfic ld
was bauing behind him.

Dawson, though, was dust" 1'0 a
grimace than a grin hy the lime ilwas
over,

"Whal did r do:' he said to no one
in particular, "to til-serve Ih~ll'?t

Depends on where you want to
stan. .

Coming into this season al age 35
and coming off his sixth knee
operation, Andre Dawson was
supposed 10 be gcuing older, not
better, He was supposed to be
disabled, notdominuru. Sure. he beat
t-he odds once, but who figured he
would do il again'?

Cilrdinals4, Brans:f _
. Jose IA'Leon sca,lC~cd fourhi(s in
eight inllings and drove in two runs
anti TCfT) Pendleton also t}ad lwo RBIs.

DcLcull (4-2) walked lwoand suu:k
OUI 10, HI.' yielded two runs in Ihc lirst-
inning on Jt:fflrcadw.ay's RBI.single
and an RIU double by Dave Justice.
Lee Smith pitched the ninth for his
third sal ..·.. .

"Our Bakery ;s dedicated to Mr. Carlos C. Mendez s,~..

P,ltN MEJI(ICANO ~ N 'Di: PAN F.. AHC£S
REPOSTERIA ~ ; I •

"
'<(i' . . .

'BAKERY 1)
, .

NOW-OPEN
New Location: 421 N. 25 Mile Ave.

Tues ..mru Sa.t..8:30 am to 7:00 prn :1 '

Sun. 9:00 am to 4:00 pm - Closed Mpndays I~------------------~----------------~--~We appreciate your business, Tren« You

364·0376
JERRY SHIPMAN, CLU

801 ",M.in
(8061364·3161

!:.:... h·..
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.PRE-M'EMORIAL DAY -SAVINGS
PHOENIX----'-------

FOR BOYS.& GIRLS

Iasi-brcak pointx Monday night. Tlie Suns rebounded from an
Portland bad 26, epcning-gamc loss at Utah 10 beat the

"We have to b more aggressive' Jazz in five games in the first round,
defensively," the' Suns' Tom then stunned the Los Angeles Lakcrs
Chambers said, "create some 4-1 in the conference semifinals.
turnovers, block some shots, get out But if they arc to keep their hopes
and run andget-some easy baskets. fur a first-ever NBA. title .alive,
r thought our fast breaks were terrible lhcy 're going 10 have tobcatthe Trail
the other night. Normally that's our Blazers in Portland - something
strength." .. nobody ha!t done thus far iJ' the

Johnson said Porter sagged off him playoffs and something the Suns
defensively and invited him 10 ShOOl haven', done for six years. _
from the outsldc. Johnson made 6 of "I'm not alarmed. I'm not. shocked
8 shots in the first quarter, but was or anything, .. Fitzsimmons said.
only f of 12 Qlerestof the game. The .. We know what we have to do. We
Phoenix playrnakcr plans 10 pl k ur have [0 do n the hard way. We have
the pace tonight, LO win a game here. Instead of one out.

'" think I just have to .louk lO of four, now it's one out of three,"
create and penetrate in the transition Portland Coach Rick Adelman
game and in the early offen. e. ,. CXPCC1S both teams 10 play better
John on said. "The halfcourt game offensively tonight.
is going to be difficult because of the .. I think what you saw Mpnday
w.ay he's playing me." - nighl was the first game of a very

Jeff Hornacek said the Suns have pressurized series," he said .. "You
, no ?ne bu~ themsClves. lO blame fur hav~ a ,t:cnd~ncy: lO, ~o. 'a little

their opcrnng-garnc loss. co.nscrvallve In thai situation ~~ I
.. I think it was lack of effort, think both teams were conservative

period," he said. "We were thinking Monday night.It was nip and tuck the 'I~=================~
too much instcadofpuuing forth the whole~way. Ii ..-----------~----....:---.,.;.......:....,

effort. The effort was terrible." .. 2·•• 5- %, .oFF
Portland has won four of its six Charlie ts .

meetings with Phoenix this season, ~
but all of the Blazer 'victories have Ti re & Service Center ALL L.A_ GEAR' I NIKE' & AEEBOK'
been close. Two were by twopoiru • --- FOOTWEAR FOR BOYS & GIRLS
one was by one point. and one was by I Save '01"1famous names lin boys'and girls'
eight in overtime. athletic footwear for sports and casual

"We feel rhat maybe one of the e everyday wear.
limes wc'lI slip out of here with a
win," Hornacek said.

Af~erall htsteam hasovercorne to
gCl 'this far in the playoffs,
Fitzsimmons ligures Monday night's
opening 10 s was no big deal.

"

I '

25% .oFF
• SWIMWEAR' & SHORTS
• SHORTS SETS. TANKS & TEES "
• NOVELTY TEES

25% OFF'
BOYS', GIRLS' & INFANTS"
SHORTS & SELECTED TOPS

.. Give Ihelr play wear wardrobes a 'boost WIth
shorts and tops. now a125°0 off! You'll find an
assortment of styles and fabncs In boys'. girls'
and Infants- SIzes,
s... p.rlc.. ,lIeclly, through S.1urd.y, Jun. 9th_

".'

20°10 OFF
"MEN'S & WOMEN'S

ATHLETIC FOOTWEAR
• RUNNING • TENNIS- AEROB,IC
• BASKETBALL • GROSSTIRAI:NING
ISave 20% on all men's and

women's alhlell.e footwear by Nlke~R~~.and·~7L'.
'25%OFF .

BOYS' & GIRLS' BASICS
AI 25°0 off, you'll want 'to stock up now on
boys' and gir:ls'cotton Ibriefsand boys' cotton

• T-shirts, Choose from neon anklets of
acrylic nylon or from C\jhleticcrew socks.

---

'Io):~:,.~"qHUN1'f:R
Total t Wh(,.·1 Alignml'nt

25% OFF
ALL MEN'S'SHORTS BY THE FOX·,
ZEPPELIN' & COTLER·
0,001.comfortllble shorts In assorted slyles.
lengths and colors, Of cotton-and cotton
polyester blends. Young men's sizes.

- .

Quality Tire-Quality Service
TraCl0r On Farm True Or. Road Passenger, ,
On ROdO ,Snoc;.s COmpiJ!cr SPI'I BalanCing
Groase Jobs ,Front End .Ahgnmcnl 'Baw\9

PaCk 0,1 Change Brake FI Pil"

501West 1st 364-5033

25,% OFF
ALL FRENCH NAVY AND
PICKET-AND POST FOR MISSES
Sale 9.99 to 14.99 Fleg, $14 10 $20,
Shorl 'sleeve pocket tees Pair nicely wllth
cotton twill short or polyesl.er cotton pant.
5.,. p.ic .. eftecll ... lhrough Mondey. Mer 21th,

2'5% OFF
MISSES' SWIMWEAR

, Sale $18 10 $25 Reg. $24 to $34- Dive into
i I I your lavoril.eone and '!wO, piece 'st¥les, Of
I. nylonltycra8 spandex. in as5OI'led :brlighlS

and prints-

251% OFF
YOUNG ~EN'S PRINTED T-SHIRTS
State your summer point of View with a.T-shirt
screen Ipm1ted! With surf, sunor sports h.Jh
scenes. 01 colton and cotton polyester, Young I.
men's sizes.e,

IAlgu", prices app\I....ng In 1-
Ibla.1d.,. 'offWing' price. on'.,
SII .. mil, Of' may not htI~
lIMn rnecIe .. ~I'" prk:e8.

.. " ·prlc•• ,on !WIul., prlCH _hind Ie e'tecll'ft Ihrou!lh
lIondey: I"', :ZI'h. 'UIII othe, .... not.q_ IPerCe"1." 011
...... _. IIYlng, on ul.r price•. EIIII.. Une •• " ... chid.
JCPen... , 8m." Y.w...

\

Open Oaily
9.:30 to 7:00

Sunday 1 :.00 tOI :5:00

Open Memorial Day 10:00 To 4:00

Sugarland Mall
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o erving 20th anniversary

- ' . . . .E,.rl St,.gn,er says' cOlllmun._y '",ust unite •.n. "

positive manner to lIIova iorVl~rd'again
" By ORVILLE HOWARD

Special Feature Writer• H.US·L
HEREFORD

Herrefbrd must Wlil.e into a
positive. P'Ogressive fon;e if abe
town is to buck'the national trend of

.rural migration to big cit)' eeau-'
tions.

This was the way Earl, Stagner
turned a two-hour talk OR Hereford
economy inio a single se~tence--
"We cen do it. I've Seen Ihis town.
booming all over.1IM?Rlace and I've
also seen the lean tun'es but some-
how this oommuni.! has' always
been able 10,pull ilse.f l1Irough the
bad 'years.~

Stagner reflected briefly on the
development of Hereford.'s 'Vast
cattle fceding industrY and .Ute cash
flow from sugar beet production,
then spoke of ex.pansion of, local
business: '

"It would really be great if we
could land one of the big ones (new
industry) but let's lake a close look,
at whal we have in hand. It's a
proven fact thai for every five new
jobs you create, il takes another 1
in jobs to service those five.
Therefore. when you put people to
work say out in o~ food factories
or welding shops, then you bring in
additional jobs in the service areas
of rc taurarus, grocery stores and
retail shop ...its a nowballing effect
that really works when it gets
going." , • -

Without making any exceptions.
Stagner classed Hereford as the
most progressive town in the United
States in its population category~~"[
really don't why, but this town has
always had a great driving fora; to
develop new businesslj;ke I've
never seen before anywhere. Things

.arc a tuue slow right now but I've
seen it tum around before and I
believe wc can do it again if we'U
just unite in a positive manner."

Having' the General Motor
dealership of Buick •.Pontiac, GMC,
Stagner is a strong. supporter of
Downtown Hereford with a two-

block location sandwiched between
City hall, Main Street and. U.S. 60.
And 10 make his' business even
mQfe meaningful. this year is the
20th anniversary of the Stagner-
"Orsborn Buick. Pontiac, ,GMC
dealership.

Stagner and John Orsborn of
Hereford are full partners in the
new and ,used car business, but it is
Stagner who heads the day-to-day
operations.

. '

Jofm orsborn credited
with key role in " '
establishing firm "

• "I. want to make .it very clear that
if it had not been for"John' Orsborn,
( would not be here in this business
today," said Stagner. "I started out
wl)f~I\..ingin Sales then worked into
I'Mt owner. We operate the business
today on a straight 50-SO basis."
~t.r. and Mrs. Orsborn. were out of
1Ow(I at the lime of this interview.

Stagner's son, John,. is sales
manager of the dealership which is
expected to move around 200 new
units in 1990. along with another
20() used units in the c:ar/lighl~truck
division, But the sales showroom
and the rows of polished. new cars
a lid, pickups are just the front-
runners-cthcre's a staff of techni-'
cians (sometimes called mechanics)
that services ponions of four
panhandle counues whh their

expertise in the mainlcnance shops.
"The new models are built .with

such a high degree of technology in
today's computerized field that our
mechanics are' not mechanics any
more ...ihey're truly technicians,"
said Stagner, "As a mauer of fact, I
think this would be a great career
field for a young person to look.
intO. We have lots of trouble in
gelling young, qualified technicians
to come to !he' smaller towns. So,
we're training our own."

. Stagner has a staff or' 20 at his
two Iocalions~-the main showroom
and maintenance shop at 142 N.
Miles and a special tI1..IGkrepair
divisionlocated across the street 10
the west.' Several years ago, the
Hereford businessman saw the need
in scrv.icing the heavier tandem jobs
generally used in the commercial
feedyards and on the farms. And the
end package was a unique repair
.shop designed especial! y for the
heavy-duty trucks'.' Stagner estima-
led that this unit services some 90
percent of the tandem units in the
Golden Triangle of Deaf Smith,
Castr«and Parmer counties.

"Even OUI mechanics arc espe-
cially trained in the scrvicing and
repair of the larger trucks," said
Stagner. Veteran mechanic Gene
Poteet, is foreman of the truck,
repair division of Stagner-Orsbom.

Stagner also speaks highly of his
shop crew who are just a window
away from the new-car showroom.
The spacious nine-bay garage opens
at 8 a.m. and closes at 6 p.m., with
a staff of trained technicians,
mccbanics if you please, ready Ito
handle roadway emergencies or
g~ve estimates on a major overhaul.
And on one recent occasion, the
sHop foreman was acting as some-
thing of a baby-sitter while Lhc lady
o~ lh.e car was gettin~ an ins~tion
socket .

" Itavel and is outsellins the Ri.v.iera
in the Hereford area. But ilS the
Bonneville thai leads sales in all or
the Pontiac .lines. ' .

"I really believe the BOIlllCviDe '
is one of the best Pontiac cars ever
built in the GM Jines." said Stagner,
ashe reflected on a. life-long career

• in the car, business. I believe the
Park. Avenue. however, is the be.
car ever built by GM."

Though Slagner-Orsbom offers
every model in the G MC light truck
division (up to one IOn), the conver-
sion buih Trail Master short-bed is
tJ:!c one that's catching the attention
of pickup lovers, The cla..~)' litlle
job is now in its eighth year .of •
production and. as they say around
the. riggin 'chutes, it contains about
everything but the kitchen sink.

Fender-to-fender running boards
w.ilh steps. to the bed allows for
convenient entrance, both rear and
'front: Its slanted windshield gives
less resistance to the wind.

From bucket seats' to a cherry
Wood console, the Trail Master is
known for its finer lines-~rear
AM/FM cassette stereo with head-
phone' jacks. The Trail master
comes in extended cab pickups and
in the short-bed models. A full line
of suburbansaee also among the
GMC Trail Master lines.

Though Stagner speaks- of th<;:
decade of thel990s as a newborn
babe, he has seen moee 'than seven
decades come and "go around'
Hereford.

, Stagner family moved
here in 1905 with ties
to 'Easter community

As one of nine children of Joe
and Jennie Stagner, he was reared
on farms in the Easter aD<JSunny-
side communities. His parents came
to the Hereford area in September
1905 from Itasca, ,IX., with ihe W.F.
Easler family who had purchased a
tract of land 1.2 miles south of
Hereford, a site which became
known as the Easler Communily.
Jennie Stagner, was a daughter of
the Easters who originally had come
from Alabama. One of their first
move was to organize the old
Easter. School, but when school
funds became exhausted, t'he

, "Service is our business," said Stagner and Easter youngsters
Stagner. "Without good service in transferred to the nearby Frio
the car business, you have noth- School. .
ing ...we do our best in eyery phase ' In 1928, the Stagncrs moved 10
of the business." the Flagg Community where Earl

John Stagner's role in the show- . Stagner attended. tho- Sunnyside
room revealed a character of SchooL He graduated from Dimmitt
positive thinking as he walked from High School in 1937, then went on
car to car-v'This is a real beauty," to eam a degree from West Texas
he said, while passing a sleek State University in 1941. . •
Riviera, the lOp of the line in Buick Young Stagner entered the U.S.
sports cars. Air Force cadet school in Septem-

..For decades, the Riviera has ber of 1941, then received his flight
reflected a premium lifestyle, a commi sion and "wings" in May of
modem classic 'Daunting luxury in 1942. A month later, he was flying
the purest sense of the word. Today. a B..:17 "Flying Fortress" on bomb-
its electroluminescent coach lamps lng runs across the South Pacific
or the electric sliding Astro.roof where he flew 72 missions. He lost.

. continue to give the stylish coupe a several members of his crews to
front spot aQlOIlgthe fun cars, gunfire and brought shot-up planes

The Park Avenue continues to be back 10 base on two engines, but
the fronl~runner in Bui.ck sales Stagner' camelhrough without a.
around Hereford, a unique car serious injury. Stagner was among
designed with every convenience in the first group of B~17s to land on
the book--20-way power front seats, Henderson ~ield on GuadacanaJ.
super SIeI'CO with seck and scan He returned stateside in 1943 as

• abilities, cruise control and power pan of Ibe Second Tmining Com-
~.on nearly everything that's glass ...- mand and received his discharge in

lheP.aik: Avenue may also be billed' January of 1.946. Upon returning
asa great family car but ills. also a from U service, SUlgncr 'taugbl one
great luxury car. semester at Hereford High School
. In the Pontiac line, the Grand and in June of 1946. he went to
Prix is the lOp of the line in sports WOIi1t for the old Hereford .Imple-

Poteet, .R,(ch CI.rt, Mark Matth W8

•
I,

,.

Earl Stagner, partner with John Orsborn , ' ..
ment Co., an International Har ester
dealership thal was owned by
Wayne Evans at the comer of the
present-day First National Bank
drive-in tellers,

Stagner stayed with Evans for,
the next 10 years, scllingall lines of
farm equipment, along with trucks
and pickups. "Those were the days
when we drove to Amarillo three
limes a week to pick up equipment, f!

recalled Stagner,
, During those years, Stagner and
'his wife, the fonner Joy. Farmer,
made their home in Hereford and
became acti ve in all phases of
community and school work. Mrs.
Stagner .i~ a native of Sioux City,
Iowa,

In 1956, Stagner joined Don
Little in the B.E Goodrich SlOre ,
and in the fall pC 1'959,.he went to
work for John Orsborn who althat
Lime owned the Chevrolel/Olds-
mobile dealership in Hereford,
Orsborn. had come to Hereford a.
couple of years earlier from Sulphur
Springs, Okla., to buy' tile 'HcrefOrd
car firm. ,

Stagner worked as a. salesman.
for Orsborn unul 1965 when he was
promoted to sales manager. He
remained lin that position until
Orsborn. sold out to Dick Norwood
in late 1969. ThC following year, in
January of 1970, Orsborn purchased
the Buick./Pontiac dealersbi.p in
Hereford and June 1970, Stagner
joined Orsborn as a partner in the
business and became general sales
manager. D,C. Kinsey was also part
owner' of the dealership for a time, a
veteran in the business who had
come to Hereford in 1939 as a
Chevrolet dealer ..

As a seasoned car dealer, Kinsey
once made the statement: "I thought
I knew the car business until I met
john Orsborn." Gene Poteet. came to
Hereford from Oklahoma with
Orsborn whose first dealership was
located acouple blocks east of Main
just. off U.S. 60.

Stagner said as result of the big
energy crunch back. in the early
J 970s, three new phases were
u hcred in on the new car business-
diesel engines, down-sizing' of "I haven't made a lot of mO!',ty
models and the federal mandates. but I've made a lot. of friends," said
He pointed out that. federal man- Stagner, as he reflected on some 4S
dates, everything from EPA inter- years of active work in downtown
Y.,entionto safely regulations, have Hereford.
added greatl.yto the cost of new . ,
cars. "I -don't think abere's I rmer

"A lot of times foUes think the ,cOmmunity in Ihe world--sometimes
dealers are trying to rip off the, we become divided on .!KH1le .issues,
public,bul. I'm telling you 'that but eventuaUy we seem, to bind '
those mandates have been some of together whenil gets rough enough.
the greatest factors in the rising ...you can't ever s&and sliD. if you
coascfcars," said, Stagner. "Our don', go ,forward you"1l (aU back."

discount rates have come from 22
percent down 10' 11 and 13 In.
percent-you can see that with this
margin of profit; we're sure not
going to gel rich in the car busi-
ness,"

Stagner's general trade territory
includes Deaf Smith County, the
Eastern half of Parmer County and
most of Castro County, "the. area of
dealer responsibility. However, they
frequently get' customers from
Eastern. New Mexico to the west
and Amarillo to the east and north.
The Stagner/Orsbom operation also
have complete GMAC financins
and a GMC leasing program on all
new vehicles.

Stagner speaks of employees on
a first-name basis and loves to tell
of their expertise in the. car and
truck .business. Richard "Rick"
Clark. is shop roreman, '8 veleran' in
the car business that dates back 10
the 1960s with Orsbom. Mark Mal-
thews is manager of the parts
department, a division which alone
will gross out a 5300,000 inventory,
and Poteet -is in the aruck service
unit. Janie Victor, bookkeeper. is
a1so a veteran of the business with
-20 years of service.

'..
Dea,lershlp rebunt
in 1973 atler fire
destroyed building

On 'Dec. 3. 1973, an evening fare
destroyed the entire dealership,
which was rebuilt new on the
original site the following year to ilS
present status. At that time, they
also built the ~ial truck shop and
expanded the shop tol 00 by 100feel ..

In addition to John. the Stagners
have a second son, Oary~ wools
director of human resources for a
conva1escent fimi headquartered in
Dallas ..John's wife, Sandy, is on the
staff of Tlie HerelordBrand.

-,

John Stegner .N'les, manager tor d•• lershlp



'Payday'law still canfu

,.

My oIIIce CODdnllll to receive
, ...... amcerninllhe aew"fda, Law. I tbouPt It milbt be
helpful to our, reader. to compile
..... ollbe IIlOIt common ODe
"~prlnt tbem here 'or fUture
reference.
Q. If an employer tenninates an,

empl()yec, how Ions can the
empl.oyer wait to pay the
employee's wages? Is it, accept- TEXAS BUSINESS TODAY
able to wait until lhe next
regularly scheduled payday'!

A. AD employee who Is dlscharled
mllit be pmd in full not later
than the sixth day after the
date of the discbal'le. "I'be . \

employee resilns, then he must
be paid in. fuU not later than
tbe Dext reeularly scheduled
payday. .

Q. Is it OK to give an employee's
paycheck to his or her spouse?

A. This Is acceptable only if the
employee has ,authorized it i~ ,

. writing. . ,
Q, Doesan employer have lO pay

vacation or sick pay to an-
el1)ployee who is leaving
employment?

A. Failure to pay vac:atien,
holiday, sick leave, parental
leave, or seveN,DCe can serve as
the basis for complaint ONLY.
if such' payments are owed
under a WRITI'EN AGREE-
MENT WI.THT.HEEM~
PLOYE·R OR A WRITTEN

COMMISSIONER

Mary Scott
INaberS

POLICY OF THE EM~
PLOYER.

..

Q. The new Payday Law allows an
employer to withhold part of an
'employee's wages fora hiwful
purpose as longas the employee
gives written authorization. Is
there a limit or percentage
aHowed for such withholdings?

A. The Payday Law itself does not
stipulate any limit or percent-
age to a lawful withholding.
However, federal law prohibits
an empl.oyerfrom aUowing an
employee's pay to fan b~low
minimum wa.ge. If, for ex-

,ample, an employer pays an
employee minimum wage and .
also withholds money from his

, check for uniform rental, that
employer would-be in violatiQn
of the federal Fair Labor
Standards Ad.

Q. How does a person file a wage
complaint under the Texas
Payday Law?

The Community: Part 2 '

What is a community?

A. communityisa group of people who
.. 'f'

have something In common, shared by
all. In our case, it's that we live in the
Same area. Our children go to school
together, We attend the same churches,
yell at the same ball games. play dominoes
at the same senior center. or domino hall.

Our taxes go into the same pot. to provide
us with water systems; fire and police
protection, roads, schools and hospitals. ,
We share the same wide open spaces, the
beautiful sunsets. the clear open skies at
night. We cherish the small town
atmosphere.

Most of us have chosen to live here even
..though we may have originally come from

• some distant place. Our community grows
on you. The longer you stay, th.e harder it
is to leave, Herewe can raise our kids and
know our neighbor, grow o~r gardens, or .
keep a horse.

The Hereford Brand is a vital part of this
community. We read the local paper for
news we can't get anywhere else, for ads
we won't see anywhere else. The Brand
feel~sthe pulse of ourcommunity··city
and county commissions, school board,
hos'pital , senior citizens, school kids, It
gives us honor rolls, lunch menus, birth
announcements, weddings, ball gam~s,
chili suppers and church events. When we
read the local newspaper, we see
ourselves, our community,. reflected,

If the local newspaper didn't tell us those
things, nobody would. Not the Globe-
News. not the Av:alanche~Journal, not
channels 4, 7. or 10. This isn't their

. community. it's ours. The local paperts not
the center of the community. You are.
But every community needs a good local
newspaper.

..

e
A. Wap dailDl mutt be flied In

perIOD,la wrItiDat .... WIder
oath at a local Teal Employ-
ment Coni...... oa oftke. Every
local TEC otrke WIll have the
neeeaaryfcwlDI avaUable aIona
w,ith.written Information. on the
Payday Law.

Q. Is there a time limit on tile filing
of a wage claim? '

A. Ye5. The employee mUll ftle the
wage clflm DO later than the
180th day after the wBles in

.question were due.

. ,

Commissioner 'Mary ScOtt Nabers
repreSents all' Texas employers. If
you have any questions you ~ant
answered, please write
Commissioner Nabers at: TEXAS
BUSINESS TODAY, 614 TEe
Building, 15th and Congress,
Austin, Tx., 78778.

Homeowner h ve r g
wen as duties under contract

If your home is burglar-
ized~ vandalized, damaged or de~
stroyed, therp is a.good chance you
are proIeCied under your Texas
homeowners policy.

In the event of a loss, you
have both rigblS and responsibilities.
,; Here are a few tips that
shoUld help mue the C1~m seule-
ment process easier;

(1) .Notify your agent or
company as soon as possible after
d.isco~ring the loss. .EarIY assess-
ment of,the loss may prevent a.IOlof
Questions later.

(2) Make aa:wuy' tem.
aafJ repairs 10protect your home
from further damage. For example.
if a window is broken, cover it 10
proaecl the interior of your home

frum rain, climap. Be sure 110save COSli 10 Ihc penny or will acc~pc.
receipts .. dfile ror reimbursement rounding 110 lhe 'nearest dollar.
for jhese expenses when you imake~8) Keep copies of every-
your claim. ' :thing you send to Ihe company.

(3) The insurance com- Make notes when you talk 10acorn-
PlOY will pay your temlXQl'Y addj. parry represenw.iveor agent., inClud-
lionalli vi", expenses if thi damage i,ngnames and ¢Ie dates and times of
to.your home is $0 extensive &hal iI is the con versauons,
unlivable. Make sure you have a (9) Ifyouandlhcinsuraoce
clea- lUl~rstanding with the com- company disagree on the value of
panyora any time or dollar IimilS aw your prOperty, your policy offers.a
Imayapply. binding "appraisal" process lO'scule

(4) W~ your claim in- the dispute. Essentially,. you and the
eludes structural damage,lhe insw:· . insurance company each hire an ap-
anc.e company will send an,adjuSler praiser. '~ho will select a third ap-
to inspect the damage. A~ to be praiser 10 make a final decision i'f
present during the inspecuon., You they cannot agree on the value.
maywantlObringyourowncomrac- (10) The insurance com-
lOr or builder 10act as yourrepresen- pany must pay your claim within 60
tative. You also may want to take days after you have filed your proof
piclwes before repairs begin. of loss, and you and. the company

(5) Following a eatastro- have .agreed. in.writ'ing on the value
phe, such as a hail storm •..il is not.. of the claim. ,
unusual for crews from out of town (11) If you have questions
to go door-to-door in the affected about your claim or are unhappy
areas looking for work. Make sure with the claims settlement process,

, you know wilh whom you arc do'ng discuss the situation with your insur-
business. Be suspicious of anyone ance company oragent. Ifyou aren 't
who promise to "take care of the satisfied; you can file a written com,..;.
insurance claim" fO,ryou. Request plaint with the State Board oflnsur-
references and touch base wid} the anceat this address:
local Better Business Bureau.

(6) If you have 8. loss under
your policy, you are requ ired to file
a "proof of loss" form with your
company within 91 days after your
loss. You also mu t provide an in-
ventory of all personal belonging
included in your claim, The insur-
ancecompanyt.:anprovideappropri-
ale forms, Having an up-to-date
inventory I with photos. can help
expedite the claims process.

(7) If you have replace-
ment COSlcoverage, you will need to
provide an estimated c~st of new
items to replace those that were sto-

'len, damaged or destroyed, Cata-
logues and locaJ retailer are good
sources of cost estimates. find out
before you beglin your research
wheiherlhe insurer wants exact

Cattle'prices m~y .
stay.~it current levels

A livestock marketing economist
with the Texas AgricUltur3IExtension
Service said beef canle prices 10 Ihe
producer will remain near current
levels for the next two years.

CatUe prices are at their highest in
aJmost ]0 years, trading over $80 per
hundredweig'hL - .

Dr. Ernest E. Davis of C,ollege
Station said producer prices will
remain at. today's levels with only
some seasonal drops and .rises in the
market

"We have fewer cauJe available this
year, and &his hasterded to keep prices
up," Davis said. He 'thinks it will take
two years for canle numbers '10 rise
high enQ,ugh to drop prices.

While producer prices will stay
steady or rise. consumer prices have
not increased signiflC.anlly and should
remain steady for the next four
months. .

"for the consumer, beef prices have
been steady and they are nOIexpected
to change in the near future." said Dr.
Dick Edwards, an Extension Service
food marketing specialist, He said
demand fot beef ll'aditionally inc~
in the spring and summer, That should
reduce any extra supplies and keep,
prices level.

Some beef CUls should remain on
sale at supermar!cets and some of the
best buys are likely to include "family
packs" and holiday specials (or Easter
and Memorial Day .

Davis said several factors are
helping the price situation: drought. in
Texas and. other producing staies; the
low beef inventories in cold storage;
and tile slaughter schedule of feedlot
animal across the county.

Dry conditions in concentrated
wheat area restricted grazing and
stocker caule were moved intO feedlots
earlier than normal.

'"More animaJs were slaughtered.
and placed. in the foOd chain earlier
than normal," Davis, said. "This has
decreased the number of' animals
available for spring marketings as well
as the IOtaI number of Texas beef
cattle."

The current USDA caule repon
shows a current inventory of 13.4
million head in Texas, about 200,000
less than althe same tiqs in 1988 and
1989.

Texas feed10tsplaced 290,<XXlcaDle
and calves on feed during February,
16 percent below placements in
February 1989. Marketings of fed:
cauJe from Texas feedlots in Fet:wary
totaled 345,000 head, down five
percent from the same period in )989.

Cattle and calves on feed in
Nebraska, Iowa, California. Colorado,
Kansas, Arizona and Texas ~ seven
major cattle production states) totaled
;8.32 million head, fi.vc percen(·more.
Ithan in 1'988 ,or 1989 and IthelaJ:gest
number on reed since 1974. ,.

CaaJe reeders. facing IIqe numben

YOU CAN MAKE A DIFFERENCE!
HELP AN ADULT LEARN TO READ!

TUTOR TRAININ'G WORKSHOP
1

to be held

At the Deaf Smith County Library
Heritage Room

211E 4th Hereford, TX 79045

TQursday May :24,1990 fn;»m5:80 p.m 9:00 p.m.
Friday May 25, 1'990 from. 5:89' p.m '9:00p ..m.
Saturday May 26, 1990 from 8:00 a.m. - 8:00 p.m,

At the end of this eighteen hour workshop you will be a certified tutor
Published with finis granted by the Texas SUdI Ubr-v uncle!' !he
Ubrary ServIces and ConalructionAet. Public UIw 88-480.

"

Of fed catdemarkelings dais summer.
reduced the number of catue and
calves on feed from Januaryw '
February ,by 26 percent.

".Acrossthe seven StaleS, even with
feeder cattle supplies clown for the
eighth consecutive year becauseof.lhe
downslope of tile canle cycle, illoots
like we may still feed more caule than
a' year ago;" Davis said.

Cold storage beef supplies in U.S.
warehouses on lOeb. I wtated 265.2
million pounds, down 16 percent from
1988 and 1989.
• Slaughter weights, 10 the surprise

of some producers and analysts. have
continued to drop. '

"In fact. average slaughter weights
have dropped 12 pounds in the past
month." Said Jim Gill,.namet director
for the Texas Cattle Feeders Assocla.
lion. "Showlisi.s remain tight and
managers repon a lot of 'green' cattle
are being sold, As long as futures
remain at a severe discounllO cash
these's no iocenlive 10 hold caaJe. That
means any sharp inCrease' in cattle
numbers is becoming less and less of
a possibility."

State Board of Insurance
Attention: Complaints

(Div.016-5)
P. o.se, 149091

• Austin, Texas 78714-9091

Include your. name \ and
address, the comp8n¥'s name, ihe
name of the agent or adjuster (if,
available), your polley .num~r, the
name of the person insured by the
policy (if different from you), the
date the loss occurred and a brief
explanauon of your problem. ,

(This column is distributed by the
St.leBo.reI of Insurance as .. service
to Tna!! consumers. For further In-
formation call 1-8O()..251-3439.),

'.

.G~ADOATIO"

Her,e'for,d Bralnd
Qisplay Advertising Department

64·2030

I
: I

"

Honor yourL

favorite grad with a.
special ad in the
Heref,ord, Brand Glra.duation

, Section, Sunday, June 3.

Call today tor details.
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R~yals finally get' relief;
Rangers hold on for win

\Vith •.wo 'OUL'" on Alan Trammeu"s
RB[ single, ttul Wilson made another
running catch on a drive by' Heath lO
prevent !h iTig rs from gelling more.

Ccci! Fielder and Lloyd Moseby
open d thc Detroit ninth w ilh singles,
chasing Davis, Montgomery, who had
bl wn all four of his save tries this -.
season, walked pinch-hitter Dave
Bergman to load th bases before
cs aping.

Reliever Steve Fan (l-2l, the third
.Kan 'as Cny pitFher, gOl the victory.
Jack. Morr,is (2-6) remained winless
in sc n SWrL'i.

!B,. BEN WAI.KI~'R
A P Baseball WrUer

This one was worth saving f, r the
Kansas CilyRoyals. ,

The Royals' beleaguered b':lllpcn
did t:hcjob: barely - and Ka.nsas Cit.y
ended a ]4-ga~c losing ·treak at
Tiger Stadium, dcfeaung Dctrou 9-H
Tuc 'day night.

Detroit had woo seven suaighi
games. The Tigers lost an early 5-0
lead, then seemed ready 1.0 taUy
against the Royal relic ers, who had
blown 10 of IS save opportunit.ic'.

Trait iog 9-7 in the ninth inning. the
Tigers loaded the bases against Mark
Davi and Jeff Montgomery. But Athlerlcs S, Oiue Jays 4
Momgomcry struck out pinch-hitter In Toronto, Jose Canscco hit his
Mark Salas, retired Chct Lemon on fir~t regular-seasongrand slam and
an RBI grounder and-fanned Mike drove in all.five runs.
Heath with. runners on second and urt Young (2-1 )gol the victory
third for his first sa c. and Dennis Eckersley, the Athletics'

"I. was very confident out there, fourth pitcher, worked the ninth-for
but it fell really good gcnin~ the last his l l th save, Frank Wills (3-2) gave
OUI.," Montgomery said,... We didn't up Cansccos grand ·Iam.
have a monkey on our had,~ here; we Orir,le's 10, Twins 2
had fI: barrel of monkeys. '. In Oa/ti.more., Joe Orsutak hit two

In other games, OakJand beat homers and drove in a career-high
Toronto 5;4, Milwaukee defeated four runs.
Scaulc 3-2, New York duwned St vc Finley got four hits, Mickey
Chicago 5-2, Baltimore heal Tcutcten homered and Cal Ripken.

tinncsota ·10-2, Texas stopped ended an 0-for-18 .lump with a
Boston 5-4 and Californiu defeated bloop.two-run double. Orsulak hila
Cleveland H· 3. • soil! home run off Kc in Tapani (5-3)

Danny Tartabulls two-run homer in the second inning and capped a
.cappcd a five-run seventh inning that si -run fifth with a three-run shot off
put Kansas City ahead ~·6. The 'Juan Bcrcngucr.
Tigers loaded th base 'with two outs Angels ,R. Indians 3
in their sc vcnth, butldl fi Jdcr Willie In Cleveland, Chuck -inlcy
Wilsun made a diving catch on'Gary Dutpit .hcd Tum andioui in a
Ward's si nk ing Iincr. mutrhup of ~tart(.'fS who had been out

Frank White hit an R Bl double in of acuon, WaUy Joyner homered and
the Royals' eighth for a 9-6 lead and drove in four runs,
Da is. who has blown four of nine Finley (,6·..) missed his last stasi
save tries, took over. Detroit seer d after he sprained his ankle in Toronto

whilo walk!ing 10 lhC ballpark. He won
for the Bth lime in 16 decisions and
Bryan Haeveypilchcd 21-) pc.rree'l
innings for his rOl,U'ili save.

Candiom (4-2) missed two starts
because or an inflamed right elbow.

Vankf" 5. Whilt So:.: 2
In New York, Bob Geren ended a

2-for-29 slump with ajhrce-run
homer in a game interrupted by a
lively debate between Chicago
veteran Carlton. Fiska-nd Yankees
rookie Deion Sanders.
. Fisk and Sanders got into an
argumentat home plate at the start of
the sixth inning. and bolh benches
jlnd bullpcns emptied. There were no
punches and no ejectiens,

Rangers 5, Red Sox 4
In BOSlOn, Jack Daugherty got four

hits ..
Bobby Will (2-5), won his fir [ ,

game at Fenway Park. Jeff Russell
went) 1-3 innings for his seventh
save, .

Boston, which trailed 4-0 in thc
fourth. rullicd on.home runs by Tom
Brununsk y and Elhs Burks. The Red
Sox scored in the ninth on doubles by
Wade Boggs and Brunan ky, but
Russellcudcd the game when Tony
Pena was called out on strikes with
the bases loaded.

nrt'~ers J, Muriners 2
In Milwaukee, pinch-hitter Billy

Spiers singtcd horne the winning run
with one out. in the bottom of the ninth
inning.

Glenn Braggs and Charlie O'Brien
singled oIl Bill Swift (2-1) witb one
OUI 'aJJ Keith ComsIock rclie\'Cd Spiers
bounced a single over the head of first
baseman Alvin Davis.

Mark Knudson (3-1.) ga,ye.up seven
hits, struck out three and walked one.

COll1ics
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BEING
SORRY
DOESN'T'
5TQP
HIM!

Barney Go091e a,nd Snuffy .Smit~ ®

By Tom Armstro~g

By F~e.d Lasswell

HAVE YOU GOT
ANY JU lCY GO.S.Sl.iP
FER ME. ELVINEY?

BACK TO
TH'· DAD'CJRN
WASH'N" AN'

'''''NIN' !f

I

________~~'~--~~A~---' t~.j

I \I t N INt.

1:00. PuH,.... ... DnIton AncIlncnHI •
tH, Mr. NoboctJ ,An 'tt.lsbc.lty talented'
boy has trouble accepttng Iha creal,vlty
Within hlmsel'.so he cred!IS III his i<Jeas

flo,an Imaginary IFlend. ("mmlled)
• ._WI
• MK,...,lehlWf ... w~
• sc.racfOW • Mfa. King g
• Abbo" Anci Co_Ito
• Nig"t Court Q· • Sport.C • ..,
• W"'I'" (PI 2)
• 'Dannl. 1"'- MeMc •
• .... mi VIc;I Crockett anClCutillo .r.
aSSigned 10 track I sadistic gang, 01
thugs who are lerrorlzlng riCh
homeowners Don JohnsOII. Philip· MIC"itl
rhomas
.- 01Ori. e.t.f.n MCI The Miami
Sound M.chine Gloria ESlelan ,and "'11'
Miami Sound MaChine perform In M ami
on tM last stop 01 their worlo tour
• Mulic ,''ow Vidlo..... 'vOU.
• N.w W.ltd.ma .. The Alaskan sprtng
rnarxs the relurn 01 the world'S laslesl
creature ..the Parking LOI Fo~. .
• Spen •• r: For Hi,.
Gil J.me. AobilOn
II Rubi Novelade Vene~uela

6:05 Q Jefflrlon. Silver LIning
11:30e. D.ng.r Ba~ Doc ROberts. the

troubleshOOting veterlnarran. ana rns
lamlly live an adventurous life In the
De8uty a' Canad •.. ,r;I .
D COlbw Show g
• Wh.. 1 Of Fortun. Q
II II) Night Court
• Home Run D.rbY .
• Mr. hlvedere r;I .
III Loon." Tunll
., Worlc:l Monitor
." World Of Sun,lv.1 Take 011 10 warmer
climates With host John Forsvthewhen
he charts the paths 01 wildille
migration . .
IJj)Morrl. Cerullo ,

6:350 S.nIO(d And ,Son A House Is Not A
Poorroorn

7:00. MOVJE: Flighl Offh. N.vig.,or ••
A 12-vear'Ole boy "anlslles from Earth
and becomes the pilot 01 an extraordln.
ary spacecratt. When he returns home.
elleryone. e_cept him. IS older. Joey
Cramer Ver()nle~ Cartwm)/H (t 9861 PG Q
a 'Unlohled My.,.rlel A Phvslclan may
be wrongly serVing a prison sentence In
an illinOISpnson, A Los Angeles woman
conunuss 10 search "or her family. (A)

EVENING

6:ooD • N.wl
• M.cNeUL,.hr.r NewIHour
D SCirecrow • Mrl. King Q
a Abbot! And COllello
• Night Court Q
• Sport.C.nlerem W.b.ler
.. D.nni. Th. M.nace
• MI.mi Vic. When three ooeee up
teenagers. wrea'k havoc In Miami.
CrOCkett and Tubbs move over to
hormcrde. bul Crocke"t's' mind is on
lave Don Johnson. PhilIp Michael Thomas

... Ii)MOVIE: R.clng With The Moon •••.
ThiS snce 01 Amencana. lells· 01 coming
of age and 'raillng In love In the e,rly
19405 when wal in Europe was casttng
a sneccw over Ihe world. Sean Penn.
Illabelh McGovern (1984) PG ProlaMy.

Nudity
(HIOIIIII 'MOVIE: Scrooged *.
• MIIIIC Aow VICI~
•. R.ndazvou.
• N.w Wilc:l.rnl" On Newfoundiand's
spawning beaches. a Irerce comeeunon
ensues between animals and! man.
• Sp.n.,,: I;or Hir.
GI Jam •• RObi,on
• Alibi Novela de Venezuela.

11:05D .Je".raon. The Wheel 01 Fortune
15:30 • legand Ot Flr.fly MIIf.tt KeVin and

hiS fnends are entertained by Kevln's
grandlather 5, stones aboul ,e legendarv
creature that t)e Claims 10 have seen In
the murky waters Manhleu Haenlm. Alex
MaeNlcol .
D COlbW Show Q
• Whaal Of 'Fonun. g
CI M.loJ Le.gu. 1.I.be" Chicago.
While Sox vs Baltimore Onoles (L)
'ID' !Night Coun C' .
• I.adi.a PrO 80wl.,. Tour $40,000
EboMe ClaSSIC From South Bend. IN
(L)
., Mr. B.lvld.re 0
II» 'I.09nayTun.1
• World Monitor
C World Of Survlv.~ Everyone on Ihe
A·tr,can shannah shows up lor a drink
With John Forsythe when he checks out
one at the bUSiest watering. holes
around.
tfi) Moni, Carulio

6:35 D Malor L•• guII •• Ib.U Philadelphia
Phlilies vs Atlanta 8raves {Ll

7:00,. MOVIE: Molh.r QOQlI Aoc;:k'N'
Rh,ma Little eo Peep and Gordon
Ooose journey through RhymelBnd
looking for Mother Goose. S"el/ey.Duvall.
Jean S'i/pleron (t 9901
D COlb, :ShOWClair's well-functioning
household goes to pieces when she
goes to WaShington and leaveS,Cml to
tend 10Audy. Vanessa and Olivia. ,(RIBill
COSby. Tempes" 81edsoe Q
'. Thll Old Hou •• The bern', ,massive
Irame is 'put up by hand at· an old·
tasl'lIoned barn raiSing and topped ofl
w.th _a,tr,ee-,IorgoOd fortune. C
• F.ther Dowtl", My.I."'a the D.A.
ISmurde~ed In • sefles 01baffling crimes
thlt p¢lnt.to all ere·con; maaawhile. an
attempt IS m.de on Fath.r Dowhng's
hie. (AI, rom Bosley. Y,phlll Kd".O 'r;I
• MOVIE: Dirty Dolin: TIll beadly
Mlltlon ** A renegade team 01World
War II Gis lake on • suicide mission to
reScue lOP secret Chemical-w.arlare
SCientiSts Irom the NazIS. felly 5'V'/'5.
EmIlS' Borgnmt (1987).41 Hour. Q .
• MOV,IE: IHoward T'he Due.1!: A dimen-
Sional nit ~lakes a talking, cigar.
Chomping duck from tlis t\Ome on
Duckworld and land; '!'lim In Cteveland.
Where tie must Dattleevil villians. lu
Thompson . .Jeffrey Jones (!9861 PG Prol.n·
IIV, Adult Tl'llmel.
.o...OtIIia
.IMurClll'. '..... 'WI'OlelCornedl 8eE!f And
Cabbage.
IMAX.I. MOVIE:. lltIlIIob .*
• Herlk .I.. fhe M.klng 01 Full A",cen
sherls B behind tn. lceneslook at Hank
Jr ·s. blogr.phlcal home' "ideo Fun
Access.
• Iee,.ta Of NaW,.. World 01 The Wily
Black B.I'
• CruI .•". lit turo" The Allies
subclue I ,renZied' I,st ','anCl Iby lhe,
'NUIS, llber.,ing Parts.

• MoonlIghting'•• ucc••• ·N·Ut.
• PremIoI lo Hue'boA La Mu8ICaldN

7:10. ~ Wortd 'New dorm director
Walt.r and J...... CII$I'I oy.r diSC/pint
In the dor'm. ciUllng ,I ,rift In 'lI'\Iit
romine. .• nd • mulln, among 11'\1
women. ,(RI ,Dlwnn l,wls. ,Jlsmlne Guy

~ Ill ~ •• Chilchn
, wIIaNd• On',,, .
• ,I .... And The "II' Aft., "'- 'elled
Bay of Pig. ItlYl- lOn.lhe SOvI.f Unloti
begin. I builCluD In C~. Q

-

- ------.-

WEDNESDAY.. -

I., AIDI 0uIJn.rty A'IDS ~tlanl' .r.,
lorCICI to lind c.re at big~ity public
hOSPI,als. Peler e.plores tI'Ie po.alible
short·lerm 'solut!ons ror dea.Ungwith the
AIDS crilla. Q
.'OfOMng Palnl Jason puts tM wrong
date on an InvilatlOr! lor • luncH 11M(
and Ille lamllX realizes Ihll 60 peOple
Will (lesC8nd on their unpr."ar,1CI ,home
shOrtly. (A) Alan rhrc/(e. Joiftni Klms Q.
• MOV,IE: Ounlmoll. *.·A gun"'-n
changes Sides and goes to work lor the
ranCher he Was hired to kill. Audm Murphy.
SUs.i11C,oo' (19531
CI MOYIE: De.th WIIIh 4: ;n.e
Crackdown * When a·friend·s d,ughl.r
dies f!,Omdrugs, Vigilante 'Paul Kersey ,Is
pusbed 11'110 lhe middle 01 a gang war
over the drug trade In Southern
Caliiornia Charles 8ronson.l(ayL~I(I9811
A Prolahlty. VlOlenCII. Adult Themes.
• Mond.y Night Comedy lloQpere
• Mejof· L•• gue .. HtaII Magulne ...
• MOVIE: No W.y Out *.* "
handsome young lNa'lIa'l oltic.r
becomes ,"yolved wilt] Pentagon in·
Ingue ano tne Navll ~ecretary sbeau·
tlful rmstress, KeVin CoS'ner. Gene Hackmin
(1987) R Prota""y. Nudity. VIOlence..
Adyll Situalion.
.. Dobl. Oilli,
e Murder, SheWrot. One White Rose
OIDealh :
C) MOVIE: Loll Angete ** When a
troyoled teen IS sent 10 ,a. psychlalnc
home. a devoled pSVchlatm.t struggles
to Iinet the source 01 the younG. man's
pain. Donald SII"Jer/and. Adam Norovrtl
419891 A ProlaMy. NudltV. V!olence.

~10)'1Il MOVIE: CheCking OUt •
(MAX). MOVIE: Up V_ AlllY
., Conve,.atiOnWIItI Dlntlh
• Wildli'. C'uonic:I.. TM
Heaebangers
'Il) Am.rica AI W.r The arrival 01 ille
el~ctronoc age has Changed 1M face 01
warlare •
• Moonlighting
lID SIICC••• •N·L"e
• Am.ndotell

7:05 Q MOVIE: Day 01 The Evil Gun •• A
former gunSlinger lOins lorces With an
old Flval to rescue hiS w.fe and chlklren
who have been carneo 0" by "paches:
GI~nll ford. Artilu~ Kennedy (19681 G

.7:30. H.a,d 01 The Cia .. ArVid and Oennls
ge, the opportunltv to presenl their
science prOject for POSSiblemciusion on
Ihe naxt space shuttle rmssicn. (R) BUll
Alchm Dantel SchnelOer r;I

I
8:000 Ch•• ,. sam Questions tllS ,own·

motives as he poncers whether or not to
tell RebBcca· that Aobm has been
eheallng on .her' (A) Ted Danson KlfStrt
Al/erO
D M~st.ryl Dr Aussell Informs Morse
that SorJulius s death was most likelY'
SUICide. Marse confronts Lady Han·
bury. (PI 2 or 21 r;I
• Young Ridllfl., The Kler enloys a
Jubilant reunion ....."th ms long· lost
broth r. now a heutenant In the arr:ny.(R)
I Miller ro~rP 0 Br,en r;I .
CD Sllt.r, :Kale tries 10 nave Il'Ie 101tshe
shares With Mike put In her own name as
a sign 01 Independence. RI'" WlIsm,
Daphne 'Asf1tJrddl/ •• .•• '... ,
• Top R.ntl Boiling 12 RoUnd NABF
Super flyw8lghl. Championship, Kid
Akeem vs Nemo Flores (LI
.. Gre.n Acrl'e MOVIE: Jack"1 aack • Jack. the
Alpper·style murders start dotting tos
Angeles and some eVidence pomts to a
seen'llngly well' adjusted medical
student James Spader Cynthia G,0&(1988)
R
o MOVIE: M.... nger 0' De.th • A.
tough .IOl!fnalist discovers. Ihrough a
ssnes 0' brutal murders. tnat:lhe~iller Is
a supernatural creature. Charles Bronson.
r"sh V~n Oeve1e (1988) R Prof,nity.
Violence. Adult Themes
(H80) iii MOVIE: sa"en HOllrl To
Juelgment '••
., Nllhllille Now
• a.,ond 2000 Electronic ~Dental
AnestheSia
fD Am.ric.n PI.ywrighl. Theltre A
cleaning lady anq ,her ,offiCIOuS boss
battle over Irellng a dolphin in an animal
lab where they work. Jean Slaple,on. Rue
McClanallang,
• MOVIE: H.unlad I, Hlf Peat ** A
r,epressed woman .becomes POSSI:>sed
by the spmt of a seductive murClI"'''
who was hanged centu"es ago for
,killing:her rover suse« tuce: Jolm·Jame$
(19871
Gil Richerel RoOlrte

1:30e MOVIE: Monk., lualnell •• ,.
Sober. retlrmg. slightly absent mlndec
research chemist stumbles onto a voult
chemical. and the laughs begin. c'r;
Grolnl. Ginger Rogers (19521
D Wing. Joe deCides to spy on !Brian
and Helen alter havmg 10 cancel an
evening Out With them. S'even WeOer;
Tlmoll'ly Daly r;I
ID Donne R•• a .
Cil Wh.t Calholin 1111.'1'.

8:35 (MAX). MOVIE: Who'l H.rry Crumb?
'9:00 D L.A. l.w 'c;J'

• Contrlry To Love A. Sefles On
Addiction . -
• Primetim. Liye Q
III 700 Club With PIt Robartaon
lID Plople M.guine4n TV Take "ool!
at Ihe filly mOSlbeauTilul people In the
world ..IIIproWe oll,?urnahst Paul Wynne,
Jerrv Lawler oilers a gUide to wrestling.

~'oun.mo ..a
• ~tura., Nighl lIv.
• Tribut.1 To V.lor Above And

• 'Beyond
." Jlcqu •• I.ou • ...,: Bach To IKft
Pianist Jacques Louss .. r combines. his
love 01 Bach anerhiS pass on for lau to
perform an Imaginative Interpretation of
BaCh.e Gr.at LII. Today

1:15. MOVIE: Whit' lightning .*.
Convicted moonshiner agrees 10 work
With aUlhonlres when he leenil Ihal h I
kid brother hal'i been murdered by •
crooked she"ff. Burl ReytlO/as, ./MIni",
,81l1mgsley (1973) PG

':30. Newl
• Laugh In
• MOVIIE: 1"111*. MiadJ•. clns
Ameflc,n parents mus' lace dlffiCull
:QueSIIOnswhen one son ,'s.,r, •• dy .in
V.lnam aneth· younger one become.
a prOleSllr. Kiefer Suther/and. RolHrt
{}owney.Jr (1988) 'A Profanity, V,iOlence,
Adull SituatIOn. .
(HIOI. MOVIE: Th ..... , .*
.. Croo ... ChaM

10:00 •• _N.w.'
• COtnfKIlerChromc:",
.acarKfOW '. Mfa. King g
• C~J Tonight.1uetNIII Tonight
• MM\e" ,.miI,
• My TIvH lon,
• Mleml Vice CrOCken Ind Tubbs have
lIimay ellidence to IUlllln !tIelr Inve.-
'11ga1iOn01 • rlnowneCI Iv'nt glrde
fllmmlk.r accus.cJ of' TlUrderlng.·.hi''=: I.dy. {)on Johnson. ,'Philip MichMH

• AIMrtcan Mu.1c Shop
• 'WIIcIIf. CtwonkIH Tn.
H.ICIDI.noerl
.l'IIon flertman At Jha; 'Impnw The Itlr '
Of Belut, ITha Ball' ho.,s A , e',
own CO~V cr.a, on '''lurIng. tn.

'.

,"

.• Iydner Sydney's Inends accu .. her
01 baing o ....rprotectlv. when she meet.
har mOm's new fi.nce Valtf't BtnIMIII.
RfbICCj" Bush Q - .
• Major l....... .,...0
• IhwIIchacl.On Stege .
• ...,....tora And Pr.y Creatures 01
The High Ground

. ."-,"1 'Pilot Joe Jackson, a,yeteran
01 three wars, led a courageous rescue
mission In Vietnam. .

1:00. ell"fa Rebecca Irks Sam by
crowing abollt her paSSlonale evening
With RODinCOlCOrd.who rewardS Mr !by
having Bill Medley serenade IIer. (A)
K,rs',tl Alley. rtd ,Dilnson IQ
• AmerIc.n ..... 'IICMI .. ,t's December
31.1928, and tM denizens of Broadway
galher at Mlndy's restaurant lor 'Ihelast
big b!owout ot lhe Aoaring Twenttes.
Millon",. MIItt Dillon g
• .. rbala W.lta,. Speclat Q
• MOVIE: ces Movie Spec'" How To
MurrIM, A ~". .11. 'Beverly Hills
woman becomes Involved In a series 01
maocap capers when she beheves her
hustla nd IS planning to k'IIi nar. Join
Rivers. Alelt Rocco r;I
., 0,.11'1 AC,.I
• MOVIE: Daad Reckoning A woman
charts lhe death 01 her husband aboard
a IUMurysailing yaCht In perilous. rOiling.
seas, With a Illtle help trom'her young
tovar Cliff Robertson Susan 81i1kely
119901
• ... ltIvili. Now
• Wing I .Eyesln The Sky ,.
C Our C.ntury: Retum To Iwo Jim.
Forty years alter World War II. American
and Japanese survwors 01 IwoJima
share Ihelr tragic memories.
• MOYIE: Dillortioni A woman sud-
denly "nds herself' WIeo wed and 'Ihe
Inheritor 01 a $2 million msurance pollcV.
Strange circumstances begin to test her
sanity. Qllvla .Hussey. S'eve Rill/SNCk
(1986)
• AiCh.rd Robert.. '.
• Simplement. Mari. Novela de
Merelco.

1:30 • MOVIE: .Suparmln II • *. The Man
01 St"' DaIlIes three convicts trorn rus
homeland alter an H·8omb relenlS
·them Irom their pnson and they try to
rule the Earth Chn510phcr Reeve. Margol
Kidder (1980)' PO Violence: Adult
Themes.
a, Nlghl Court

• Donn~ " .. 0 .
(H801 E A•• I H•• 'l Summ.r Movll'
1HO

I
country s lastest rtslng comedians.

: • $pen.. ,: For Hir.
. til Jewi", Volc.

10:05 (M~)c'. MOVIE:Th. ".c;he'IP..,.,.
10:10. Advlnture. O':Oule And Harriet

OUIII lind 'Harnal'ralse thel! two r·a.'
sons. DaVid and RICky. In a house
modeled on the Nelson S actual home In
HollyWOOd.

10:30 D hat Of Caflon Guests. Gomedlan '
Buddy 'HaCkelt; MUSical act The Cow-
boy Junkies; 'MaglClan arlan Gdlls (R)
• M.cN.n L..hre, New.Hour
.iiI HIli St"at II....
.CISL ... Niat't W,"""" After Susan
IS 'arrested 'for Mel's mur·der, Vinnie,
r.'I,I58S 1M order to pull OI.!I01tM Profitt
case when Susan says she's pregnaht
With ms child.
• SHrtaCentar
• MCYIE: lhe 8relldl,t Club""* Fille
Siudents 'WIth nothing In common meet
In Saturday detention. learning about
eacn others lears. pasts and clreams.
Ettuho is revel. Ally S"eedy (1985) A
Profanity. Adult.S,tuatlon.
• P.tty Dukl.On St.ga
• Pr.d.tor, ,And Pr., Oreetut,esOf
The High Ground

·.·Choic.1 W. F.ee
• Fam. V' Fortune .

10:35. MOVIE: et.renc. D."ow Henry
Fonda pe"rlorms '" 'Ihlsone·man play
lOOking back on the IIIe and career of
attorney and champion 01human FIghts,
Ctarence· Darrow. Henry Fonda
.Chaa"Q

11:0011 'MOVIE: Dirty Doz.n: Thl Deadly
Million .'* A. renegade lIam of World
War II Gis lake on a SUicide miSSIOnto
rescue top sec ret chemical-warlafe'
scienusts Irom the NaZIS. Tel/y Silv~/'s,
[flies' 80rgnrne (1987) .
• Major Indoor Socc.r L•• gue
PlayoHs (Tl
., Mr. Eel'
• Clim. Story Protecte<! Witness
• N.lhvUIe Now
.. Wlngl Boeing 829 Super1,ortress
.. CruI.dl In Ellrope The Allies
su'bdue' alr,enzled last stand by tne
NaZIS. hberahng Parrs.
'. MacOrudir And L.oud
GlVlri.eI
• Nollciaro Uni"lalon Edlcion
Nocturna . r

' 1:05. Ent.n.inm.n' T . Ight
11:1~'. ,MOVIE: Corv." ·Summa, *. A

young man spends his summer looking
lor his stolen Corvette and meets a
lIatlety 01 colorlul characlers. ~rk
Hamllf. Annie Po"s (1 978) PG
D MOVIE: Hom.boy .* An aging
boxer gets II chance 10 aOn his glolles
again ana take one last shot al glory.
,MICKey Rourke. Chrls,opher Wa/kiln ,(1,989)

11:25.4HIO). MOVIE: Iy Dawn's leII,
Ught

11:30. L... Nlght WltIID.vMl L.n-.n
Guest: Comedian Charles Flllllher
• MOYIE: On Th.'l.oo .. " The pllrenls
of I t"nage daughter arl too neglectful
of her yet are Stili surprised wnen she
"ets. Inlo troub'e. Joan Evans, Mflvyn
lJougIIS (1951)
• MI"I 'Room For ID.ddy
• IlgI. Anci The ... r Alter lne fallaCl
Bay 01 Pigs InvaSion. the SOyiet Union
beglnsa. 'builClup in Cuba. I;J!
• V.rIed• MOVIE:"l. ,Nine De La V.nt. Lol,
FloreS

11:35 • Nlthtllne E;I
(MAIC). MOVIE: 'Pu,.,.. "'I,.a*.
Amid the maynem 01 Vietnlm, Ih.
,antagonism IMtween ,aNavy doctor and
• fallty nur •• ltowly turns 10 Iov•.. aIMyI
L.(Jd. Ken W'hl(I984)R Prot.nity. Nudity,
Vlo!Ince.

11:37 • Love Conneetion
12:00. MOYIE: Tille WI'eMr In Tille' Wood,

* .. e.rie 11Ientl menace a I.. nagar .nd
her ~oung sllllr when ~hlir parents renl
a forboding Old hOUse In an, Engilltl
10r.II. Belle DiVIS. o,via MtCaIJum (1880)
IPOQ
• Doble otIIa• Hitchcock Prel,nt. Don't Sell
Vour .. 11 Short

• WorICI Monttor'. ,AlMHCln PIa,wrtgh'l lhUtte A
claanlng ledy '.nd her offlc ous bon
banlt over freeing a dOlphin In en .nltl'l"
Ilab whir. 'thay work. Jt,n 51_ton. Rue'
McClwhlnQ
• .... ·ltnpraftlMnl GuMIe

12:01.A,... ....
11:07. C" Latt Night PrlNIW
12':30. a..- Wllft lob Co .... QueSI: Craig

T, Nelson
.TwlllgMZone
."wltChed
• 'HOIIJwood In• ....,
• C.fOOk • Cha ..
• . ul'Vl\l. Bet· Air Fir.

"
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Dfficers, ,

installed
Hercfont Study Club, membcn

were Ileated by Somedling SPecial
,in &be home ,of M8IY Hcrr.ingwhcn
they met ror dlcir flnalmeeling oflbe
club year Thursday. May 1,7.

Following a salad supper.
President DOris Bryant called the
meeting to order for a brief business
meeting. .

New ofncers were installed by
Bryant using the theme "The Hands
of l.eadersh~ipil,. A descripuon was
given '00 the many ways people's
hands are used and it was messed '
'th31 COOfdinaled. actlve hands arc 'the
hands that winauide Hereford Study
Club in the year 10 come.

Incoming president, Gracie Shaw;
was IOld that her hands should be
humble hands for Ihcy have been
intrusted with leadership of the club.
Vice -prcsideat Beily Gilbert was
informed that she should have
vigorous, confident and constructive
hands I, with ,responsibilities' for Hereford Study Club officers for the new dub year were installed when they met May 1.7
interesting studies and memorable
meetings. Secretary-reporter 61adys in the home of Mary Herring. Gracie Shaw, seated from left, will serve as president; Gladys
SetUffwas reminded that she should Setliff, secretary-reporter; and Bell y Gilbert, vice president. Others include. standing from

'have creative hands. skille'd and left, Mildred Garrison, corresponding secretary; Jean Ballard, treasurer; Mary Stoy, historian;dedicated to accurately portraying , _ .. ". . . '.'
and fully documenting lIle record of and Dons Bryant. parlimentarinn.
the club's activities. Corresponding . ,
secretary, Mildred' Garrison, must' IAb d t
alw.a~shave busy ha.nd~. promptand - un·.an ..pracuced as they receive and send _ . .
communjcations; , _ . .

- Jean BaUard, treasurer. was 'tqJd
she would be the powerful hand t.tl6t
controls the money. In recordingjhe
club's history, Mary Stoy wilJ have
phoiographic hands, gathering news
and recording the club's activities.
The parliamentarian will have the
hands of justice. The president then
declared the future of the club 10 be
good hands.

Other members present at the
meeting included Barbara. Allcn,. Joan
Yarbro, Bessie Story, Willie Braddy,
Helen Spinks, Nedra Robinson and
Addie Cunningham.

When someone in ,your'
. house: gets on.e
~A of t.h?stl late-night
~ , cravmgs, head for

.,

.'I
Moore's

Supermarket

NOW OPEN 24 "HOURS'
EUERY DAY!.

II

HEY,HEREFORDNew officers installed

IS AS EASY AS POINTING YOUR ANTENNA
IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION.' .

ILife +ALL- CHANNEL
ANTENNA

.. ,<~:\, .<' ," -'v . -' '.._ROOM FOR IMPROVEMENT
• BY BOB WEAR

The room for improvement" is a
large room, and we 'should be
eternally grateful for the continuing
possibility for making improvements.
This is a great blessing, and one that
is 10be appreciated and used. Wecan
improve self, our working skills; the
way we .relatelOour Iellawman; out
famil,.life; our community life; and
just about everything else with which
we are concerned, Opportunities are
almost unlimited.

We must not wail for big things to
do. but be fully aware of - the
relatively little things and the litUe
ways in which improvement can be
made. These are found in the areas
of selt- improvement, and also in the

, improvement of our surroundings.
'Imp.rovement iSI very happy and

posltive experience, and. improve-
ment is imprC?vement, aild~' is

cumulative in its effects.
"Humanity may endure the loss of

everything; all of its possessions may
be 10m away without inf!langing its
true dignity -- all but the possibility
of improvement." - Fitchc,

Change and improvement are nol
necessarily the same, because some
change is regressive, Improvement
isalw,ays progressive ..Improvement
is not applicable 10 some things,
Established truth cannot be improved,

'and there are fixed and absolute
values which cannot be improved.
Some people make changes in some
of these areas. but their changes are
most certainly not improvements.

In some areas, we may be doing
the best we can. If so, it is time for
acceptance and app.rcc iation, There
are times and' conditions when it is
wise and .r.ight to be who:lesom~ly
satisfied. 'We' ought not to be
anxious to encourage innovation. in

cases of doubtful improvement, for
an old system must never have two
advantages over a new one; it is
established 'and it is .understood. -
Colton . ,

R:oo.m for improvement that is
justified provides the challenges and
the on-going interest which help us
to stay alive while we live.

PARIS (AP) .:.Brigitrc Bardo; weqt
on nationa1ltclevisionand uscdgraphic !

Iilm footage to condemn trafficking
in wild animals.

Miss Bardot, 55, was the host of
WedneSday night's "SOS Animal
Trafficking." the latest in a series on-
animal abuse. Other programs have
targeted vivisection. the ivory trade
and the s~aughler of elephants.----------~-===--~~-===~

- ,to ---

Simply by pointing 'your outdoor antenna
towards 'Amarino, YO:ucan receive all 5 Amarmo
staUons and enjoy even more great prog1rammlng.

FOR MORE
INFORMATION CALL

(806),374 -1<61<1

Inth. 3rdcentury B.C., tb. courti.r.
of the roy.' court in,Chin.: w.r. re'
qulre.d to ..~I¥ ••4;'~W,".~'t4t".lrmoutils In order to .wlMten ItMir
tw.th when addN.llngthe emperor.

KENNY'S'
..

I I ~ed., Ma,y 2,3 -Bun., May 27
.Over 30 Rides & Games
• Cotton Candy .-Hot Dogs

• Popcorn

. Can't Beat
ThcRfal Thing.

YOU COULD WIN CASH INSTAHTLY OROT11ER GREAT
PRIZES,~ ,ANYT1ME, AHYWHER£! LOOK FOR MagiCans
ANYWHERE YOU BUY COCA-COLA~ CLASSIC. .
TheI1!'S MagIc laThe Real Thing!
;No Purchase NecessarV 'S~ OHIClal $ -49
Rules "or details Game ends when-.. I .'1 I

eve!'SI:IPPI!8s.a.r,e. depl81e<:1l'OI' 811'5190. . -, '. . .
whIChev8r comes 'Irsl ' -
~~"r~~~'~~~1ior 6 PACK CANS
,.,.,.Cou COlli CDmOIint

. - -" '...and all~ - - -

the good
stuff!

.~

Stop by yow favorite Stare to picII .. yGII' ....... piece ......... nja.
Up to $50.000 in call .......... Jr. __ prizes wi! be ginn awty.

You can win .,.. of 5 top cash prizeI at .',_ playing Alsup'. Convenient Cash.
Come play Convenie .. t Cah and becOm•• winner with ...

RiEO. OR LlQHT
T'HIRSTQUENC.H.ER

GATORADE
l' oz. BTL.

59C

LAY'seASSTID.
POTATO CHIPS

RUFFLES
REG .• 1,51

$119"Punrun
for the
entire

I, 'fam'ily!
ALlSUP'S

IFAMOUS,..FRESH

B'UR.RI:TOS
ON SALE

2 ---$,
FOR

,ASSTD. F.LAVORS
DRINK MIX

K.O!OL·,AID
2 QT. PKOS.

FOR $,
Ride all night from

6 pm to 11 pm

f;!\i$
SP'ECIALS G'OO;O AT ALL '
6,HE'RIEFORD ILOCATIONS
WHILE SU'PPLiIES LAST.

ALLSUP'S

IBREAID
1~ L'B. LOAFper,

per.son '- $1 - gc3 faR OR 5:-_ EACHHereford, Texas ~ PRICES EFFECTIVE
MAY23 ttw 21.1.
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1-Articles For Sale

t\~3p\f~s\f#*'*, alltle ,.,Ng, IaJVNI"IecI,lon, o'a,*' used fumltu,. and appliances.
wi... w. bUy uMCIfumlure'ind appIl-
......ances(Wolking, Of 'not). Finane· ,..'*' log Ivall... "'" ~yaw.yI. *
: .BEN'S APPLIANCE It-

'. JfoIZ12N....... .: ..... ,t *~••••••••• *

Repossessed Kirby.Other
brands. U sed~rebu iIt-$ 39
Sales-Service on alf
364-4288 ..

8' III foot, cab over camper.
Kawasaki 100 motorcycle. See
800 Union.,364-1854 •.364-4288.

1331~

Harvest Gold Whirlpool Washer &.
Dryer SeL $280. Maylat" washer,
$75. 2 evaporative air conditioners,
$150 each, 276-5291 days;
364-4113. 13385

Piano Ior Sale. Wanted:
Responsible party to assume small
monthlypaymepts on piano. See
locally. Call credu manager
1-800-44 7-4266. 13387~----~--~-----~~~'Sears Appliance Center in Hereford
bas 3 cycle large capacity washer

.for .$279 and a 2 temp. dryer
$229 in slOCk.. 421 N. Main I

364-3854. 13394

Sears Appliances Center in
Hereford has over 200 appliances in
stock & ready for: i'lInmled!lillel
delivery. 13395

Sears Appliance Center in'Hereford
wants your business. We will meet
or beat any appliance price at,Sears
in AmariUo. GuaranlCcd113396 ,

Upright Hotpoint freezer for sale.
364-3250. 13423

One 9x7woodprage door ar)d 4.
10:'.50 It 15. lidial-'ues, 50% wear. I

~. 13473

Subscribe 10 die' Amarillo Daily
News for local IIId nalional news.
Call .364-7736. 13483

Fer sale: New 4 bar .8tOOIs-2A"
tall':beige tweed-$300 for set-Call.,
364-8646. 13485

For sale: Dineaes. full beds, •
room !eQ, coffee &lblea, end WlUI~.1
lamps. cRsen. lUCking chairs.
.t IDIs IIKR.Maldonados :513
~ Ave. 364-S829. J 3487

1 A-Garage Sales
-- -

Garage Sale S07 W. 41h.
Wednesday, Thursday .t Friday.

. 13S02

Three family Garqe Sale 100
8eKhin alley. ThUlldly~ Aiday A
SaWrday 9 until ? Loll of ......

2-Farm Equ IPInCIlI I

1.972 c..evy TIIIII 90 318 Deerail,
Temple H~r BoUom wilh 'aood
roll .Wp: 'Looks - nans JOOd.
764-3328 13264 .

Hay equipment for sale. Package
deal. 364-3498. 13496

3-Cars For Sale

Low prices on cars everyday.
Miilbum Motor Co., 364-0077. 136
Sampson. . 3970

1'98.5 Dodge B3SO 1. IOpI .lS
passenger maxi vln/wagon.
Prospector pkg..AC'ps,AT.TS. Low
mileage, excellent ·co~dilion.
$8.650. 364-7526, 8·5 weekdays.
364 -311:8evenings or weekends.

'. 13296

.198.5 Pootiac G.ran Prix. Super
clean, good college car. Loaded
with exjras, 364·2120. 13375'.
Oldsmobile 98 Regency. Good solid
older car.' See at O&R Auto Parts,
afLCr6p ..m. Call 364-4173 .. 13428

. 1961 Font Truck. V-8, runs good,
new CIUII;h, good rubber. 1,6' Oat
bed with no lift. Good working
conditio!" $},275. 289-5840.

'13493

MILBURN MOTOR
COMPANY

'We pay ca • .h 'or
UMdC.,.

131 $M1p.t011
Phone 3M.oo77

NEW a USED
.Now for sal• .-

STAGNER-ORSBORN
!BUICK-PONTIAc.GMC

tit a Mlle.

3A-RVs For Sale

-

4-Real Estate

Money paid for houses,
mortgages. Call 364-2660.

4 bodroom.3 bath,. lilving :room.
den, brick on Nonh Texas.l.arJe
above ground swimming pool. Ogly
$.S4.~900, ~. Tyler ReallUII,
364-0153. .. 13S13

- -

4A-Mobllc Homes

5-Hol11es For Rent
- ---

I

AK.C CIIibuIh ·LRae. 3 white _ ._
IonghU ..... iIhort hliraUt. Mens I ;l~ and 4 ~ 8pII1m~
good .'.~...... kill. womens. .v8JIabI~., Lo_w. I~ome _~Sl",
30.000 81\J' - 364 .. 537. ~lOVe and refrigeralOr f~~.

1:M94 JUue Wlacr Garden ApU. Bilil P"kI.
'Call 364-6661. 110

Move~in special. now.No clqJoIiL
One and IWO bedroom ..-unenu.
~I bil _ .paid. except eleclricity.
Eldoado NmI.36A-4332. 820

CROSSWORo
..~ '"OM AS JOSI'"
ACROSS 5 Include
1 Au naturet • Altar
5 Jewelry constel-
.' term latiOn

10 Freshly 7 Roster
l'Cigar • 'Celebes

shape, ox
12 Tempo 9 Zest
13 King 11 - to

Arthur's (indUlge) .
. repose 15 Hebrew

14 Wroth lyre
16 Fall 17 Caution ~5 E¥nglish )5 British

behind " Actress river compose'r
17Thespian Jackson. Grafted 31 Bleak
19Driedup 20 Dutch (her.) bread
21 Becharm cheese 21 VelOCity 31 Fellow
23 Finished 22 Mother 30 French city «J FuriOUs
27 Register (Fr.) 32 Substantial '2 Col10n-
·28 Plunder 2. Prelude ,.. Gyrate 43 .Have lunCh
29D.ikdik.

e.g..
30 Jeremiad
31 Exude
33.Caddoan

Indian
34 t.amenrabie
37 Exclusive
39 Chief
41 Immense
44 tnsnncuve
45 Selection

from
Verdi

46 Penniless
47 Confined

DOWN
1 Snooze
2 Woman s

name
3 Slaughter
4 Pilcher

V•• t.rday·. Answer

Nice, large, unfurnished apartments.
Refrigerated air, two bedrooms.
You pay only electric~wepay 'Ihe
rest. $275.00 monlh. 364-8421.

. 1320

Self-lock sunge. 364-8448.
1360

PalOma Lane ApLs.2 bedroom
available. clean. weD cared for.

I.lasonably. $170 deposil. no pelS.
EHO. 364-12SS. 6060

Fcirent:. Executive Apartments, no
pets. 3 bedroom, 2 fun baths with
fareplace. Call 364-4267. - 12J52

RETIREMENT LIVING
AVAILABLE FOR RENT

NOW! .

ONE AND TWO BEDROOM I: I
BRICK HOtt;1ES WITH GA-
RAGE AND/OR CARPORTS.

,

• Comfort"''' living ~
clldloM

• ..,.... Dining .net Kltch.n
A...

• AcldllIo Ito....
• Utll ,....
• V_AI c..Prov.....

Call (808) 3I4-0Il1 tor ..
ap,polntment 10 _ t...
realdencea. ca.1a CM 'be,.
ceived betw.-" the houra
of 8:00 A.M. 10 12:00 Noon '
.net from 1:00 P.M. to 5:00
P.M.•MondaytbrOugh F-..

• •••••• •••,., King's l\'ianor ,., I i'
l\'lethodist HC;,tme,Inc.

~,

•

. .'Par 1~2Ba, 2 blah. ......, ~, needs. ~' ~
$42S IBO. $ISO deposIL. Call ........ For ,lIJPOintnient call ~.
Realtor. 364.:7792.. I.,." Dnin. 806-364-OlS3 or :J64-02.tO.

., I 1.3367=For-._-ienl",.--·"'i:Z"!":12:"':F=ir-.'""::S4:":'2::"':'=-mo-.==3B=R;2 _ _
baIh, 2 stuy, $IS() deposiL Call "Attenlion:--Potaal Jobs! Stilt
ReaJior.364':7792. 13480 Sll.41/h_dFar lIJPIicIIicJa. "0

. . call (I) 601 5. ExL M-I ....
='For-'-.re-n-I·"-:23:::::,c::".3"'::Cherok;::"':.--:·-ee-,"':'4-=-bf-.--=nice.6Im-1Opm. 7.,..." 13390
$5SO mo. $250 deposit. Call .• _._
ReallOI'-364-1792 13481 Amiieur.......... W.nledf

- - No experience Up 10 51800 dlDy!
3 bedroom I Iflba1h. brick, fenced c.u·1-9O().847-8187 (S.99hnin.) Or

. bact yard. 364-S2B1.. "13484. Write: PASE-4S0C, 161 S.'
- Uncolnway. N. AUI'OIa. n.fiOS42

1 bedroom furnished apartment for 13414
renL All bills paid. .5225.00 a monIh
or $60.00 weekly. Call 364~3876. I Sleere 18n.t Lines. Inc. .IIOW:

13500 accepting applications for:
seml-trucj, drivers. One year!
experience in the iastthree years
necessary. Must be at least 21. years
of age. Please apply in person. We
areEquaJ Opportunity Employer.

. . I . 13463
I ~ bedroom house.. stove &
refrigeralOf, fenced yard, carport. Help Wanted. Amarillo Newspaper
364-4370. 13506 Carrier. Wanted for moming Route:

Call 364-7578. 13482 -
4 bedroom. 2 bath. 1 car garage.. -=-=-_~~-::-~_~...........,..."....".._
cenLral heal/air. Call 364-1949 aflel' "Postal Jobs" SWl SI1.41/hr. +
7 p.m. 13511 benefilS. For exam & application
=------------==-------:-~. :--:~------:-- informalion, call 1 days Ram 10
Forrenl Clean 2 bedroom house. lOpm 1-216~324-4891 ExL 101.

'Good carpet ~. large rooms. 13490
Communily 'Action Accepted. Call

I 364-4280 after 5. 13515

.'.:
•.. ~ __ IIIIIIiIII_" ~..,.',.'RN &: LVN needed for progressive ;:

!nuninl (acUity. Competitive w~ ::
Golden RIains ea.e Cenla, J_ice' .'
Kline AdminislralOr, 420 Ranaer.. ;:

, 364-3815. 13089 Ex.periaIced dIIId ClNror.'chilcnn ~:
'!I aD _... Call Bonnie Cole.::

'Ibwn .. Country Food $tores need 36U1C564. 6000 ~:
IdIieven who· poaeupenonal . =:
infqrity. I w.illingneu 10 wort, and - ::
desire 10 leam. IIId .1CCeCId. Good I HEREFORD DAY CARE ::
1Ia1ina. wqes. wcetJy]JaY. Oaible . _ UI_'~ ,~;
Ian. and excellenl baiefiII. Apply 01....... .4
• 190' Saulll 2:5Mile Ave. 13275: . " ,_. =:~"II,.... ~
Apply now 10 .... rnwart ."
IIInd :inHCftfOnl .. ,- "~J'" 215 Norton 248 E. 1," ,:,!
4. M... be OWl' 20. ·MIb lIP II 314-'151 "5082~:
$1500. Call 1~8O().955·1023 .. ==========_ .::.I I 512-429.:3808 IO .. m••. 5:p~ril. .,' ~

13292 K{NG~SJlANOR :S
MBTIIODIB'l' >.
CBlLDCARB :..:

'.,I"••.:'.:.,::
••"':".r.,

. .:...
'.,'.

2 beckoom,816 Knight. stove 4
refrigerator furnished, $200
ntonlhly. $100 deposit. 364·6489.

13501

Three bedroom 2 bath. t'nobile
i hoIne. 'fenced, landscaped, wId
hookups. EXira clean Ie.. nice.
Deposit, $100.00: rent 5350.00; 736
Ave. O. Ph ..3644407.' 13517

..

For sale 1983 14' Pro Craft Bass
Boat and trailer, 50hp Johnson
Oulboard 5 speed Minnl{:OIa 3 BR, 1 3/4 bath, 2 car garage.
Trolling Motor. LCR. 4000 graph: fireplace. $SOO/mo plus $200

.super 60 :Depth .Finder, TImed, deposiL 364· 7S26 8-Sor 364-3118
Uvewell,Ph. 364·6456 day or evenings &: weeKndI.l2S99
night 13045

. .. _ iTwo bedroom ... 1Ii1.ent, IIOVe ...
~ _self-~~llamed _1975 Travel refrigel'llm, feaced ..uo. IaIDdry
Trader. 'Twilight Bungolow. $2SOO, facUiIies,cabIe .t waller jJIid.
fum. 705 Ave. H. 13497 ,364-4370.12681 '

I . .Need. extra space? Need a place cP I

. .have a garage sale? Rent a
notes mini-storage. Two sizes available.

790' 364-437.0. . 12685
e. . " " -. Special move in rate, two bedroom .• ..

Two houses and two separate comer I~enl. washer/tlruer hookup ,lots near San Jose Church, one . . - . .. ~ ._ _ -, _ . '
house at 237 Catalpa, 1/2 block.' stove and relngeralOr, waler paid.
140.1(300. ahat has been cleared on 364-4370. I 12686
corner of Gracey &. ~ampson ..CaD Mobile home, SIOve &: refrigeralDr,
364-8842. 5470 ~ fenced yard. waleI' paid. $199
Why pay rent? 3 DR 1 3/4 baah. 2 monthly 364-4370. 12999
car attached garage, fireplace, For lease.: 3 bedroom, 1 ltl baIh
fenced back yard. 233 NWDrive, with garage. Deposit required.
575/mo with lOO/mo credited 364-2926. 13018
toward purchase, 364-1S26 8·5 or .
364-31)8 evenings &. weekends. For Rene 3 bedroom. 2 beth ale,

12600 . Cen..... pi heat, stove,refrigeraror.
Iwasher/dryer hookup. cupeted.

3-of'flCe suile. prime Jocation. BOO 0 .. shipe. We accept Community
sq. feel. just rc-decoraled for .right. Action. CaU for de&ails ...364·3209:
business. 902 N.Lce. 364-<Vi86. 13046

114M

.For re.nl! 2 bedroom trailer with
saove &: refrigerillOl'. 304 Ave. H.
364·2131. 13194

~~-----~~---- ~~-. I

Of[u spKe fOl' rent. l~ W. 4th
(Barber . Shop). Call Bin Keller,
364-1.811.364-8494.. 13198

. . For rene One bedroom wilh stove .
MObile home Corsale: To see 312 Il:rerlileralOr.SISO monthly. 4 I

Ave. C. 364-8416. Call aria' 7 p.m. bedroom house $2SO moolh. Call
13486 I 364-4332. 1321.3

Best deal: in town, furnished 1 Beautiful· spacious, . two bedroom,
bedroom efficiency apartments. two bath apartment a\!ailable
$.t75.oo per month bills paid, red ,immedia.l.ely .at Arbor. Glen Never,
brick apartments 300 block West Apartment. Kitchen .appliances
2nd Street. 364-35~. 920 furnished, .covered puking aM never,

more. Also one bedroom ' never
apartmentFitst moolh rent ftee with be -th t -r
a one year lease. 364-1255. 13369"· -' WI OU a ca •
For rent: 5 bedroom. 1 3/4. "Ih. 2
car galage, fenced yard. 5450010. +
$250 deposiL 226 Beach. Phone
2S8-7799. ' " .13431

Rent It) own wi... no ~ payment.
3 bedroom. 2 balll. mobile home
with stove & fri~g provided. In
exceDent condition. Short pay-out
and low payment 364-3209.. , _

. 13434

One bedroom apartment wilball I '.

bills paid. SlOve.AC & fridge
provided. C3rpe&ed and coVered
parking. We accept C~munity'
AClion.364-3209. ...!343S

One bedroom apartment,212 Ave.
J. Refrigerator & SIOve. water
furnished. $17S' monthly. $100
deposit. 364-6489.1)4S4

Rent.
Th ... ·jng ,_ faI ~ 10 lie 'whN.lta •

: ;N!!I"'''., •..,I''!liC.,'~~!.I$I'IIOI ... _,.nd ___w.u., .. "'" qua.. 00..__ w.
"'~Ir ...""",IIY. r••. tor .. tu.. d.lr IIIDf'91r

C.... andr_" ' R_·
boo, "'" • "'~IIoocI_d>ri W ..,1 .ItId _ .....
)'O<iI bv....... 0., ... ~.!PI ,II1'II_ ,_ ....1pta.. It.

Wh·iteface Dodge/Chrysler
.N. Highway 385 364-2727

7 -8 usmoss Opportu n rtre s
-- -

- ---

A-Help Wanted

Help Warned: Waitress and delivery
driven. Apply in petIOlI Pizza Hut,
1404 W. 1st. Paid vacation .,..
provided. 12467 I

2 bedroom housi for rent, 211 Ave. P.O Box 1,". 400 Range, Dr.
e . A" "',,'ord. T.ua 78045B. ,Accept ogImUl1Ily cUon. '11.'__ .. ...

364~I08. 132S6

13320

Need 10 hirepMI Ind invenay ,
ceMinl perlOn for ... relaled .
by.ines •. · Blperienc::e be.pr.l. .".., Ucy... '
Computor tnowle4IC ~ helpful. ·.-IIwtItrtC .
W'dlinl Ml 1rIin. PIeaIe lend RUDe ...... ~,.=,.:".,.. :,....:
.1iI8oJ: 673XY,Hereford,TI.1 ;0,..,."., " ,..,. I
79045. 13336 n.•...,..N .

MARILYN BELL
Direct ..*- ......_=- Hid".' 'I' I'l-o . . t I..a..'nMllllUUIl- " III 'uunaum&rot. r-

• )QIIr an.. SI7.14O-S69.485. Call
.1.fDl-838..a&15 ~L R lUI.

13363

Looking fOf' retired couple to
manage a 49-unit mote) in Hereford.
Please apply at Plains Mote].

13498

Strong mechanicaiabilil.Y. Will t.rain
rightperson, Apply in person, PelH
Eleclric. 120 Schley. . )3507

.IWanled: Exnenenced eleetnc motor
winder. Top pay and benefits.
Apply in person PelH Elccbic, 120
Schley. 13501

!MEDICAL
RH-LVN-Medlall

AM .... nt
or Ph'lebotoml8t

NMd .xernlnerto do moblle'n-
.ranee pllyalClll I" ...... ont' ,
_nd Dimmitt. p.n-tlme. ,Ie•
1IGu ..... be.pmIcIIIlllllood
........ c.I·1.o.4I S1IS,JElIIL
265. Ad 787.

-

, I 11(1 Care

. .
•. I

I.



••, .

.'

...'

Defensive Driving Course is now
being offered nights and Saturdays. 'IWill inClude tiCket msmissaland • ..
insurance discount. For ·more
information, call 364-6578. 700

I
The Texas Deparrmentof Human children, but the greatest need is for

Services is presently accepting homes that can care foroldcr childrenHar VC'l'S Lawn Mower reoair d d'th h. ---",. r-' applications for foster parents. an teenagers, an ' ose w 0 can
tune-ups, overhaul, oil change, There is a great need in Ihe accept the placement or more than
blad~ sharpening, etc. Lawn. Panhandle for more fosler parents. one chi.ld toaccommodalc brothers
mowmg, $10.00 up. 364-~13, 705 The.childlcn placed in fOSLCr care by and sisters placed together. '
South Main. 12842 i the Texas Department of Human Persons who apply to be ~oster
, .'" , . Services arc children who have been parents can be mamed or single.
David ,~HanclY M~. AIl.type victims of child abuse or neglect, They need 10befmancially stable and
hom~ reJ?OlfS,cus,?m built cabmets, Children placed in foster care are in good health. The foster.home ~ust
free estimate. Cny and County. between the ages of birth and 17 years . pass a fire and ~ealth mspec~on.
364-8750. 13372 old. Homes are needed for younger Foster parent apphcams are required

. by law to pass a criminal and child
Garage Doors &; Openers Repaired. ,-----------!""""I abuse check by the Texas Department
Call Robert Betzen Mobile M -I- of Human Services and the Depart-
1-679-5817; Nights ca1l289-55OO ..1 .Ita:ry..', menlofPublicSafety. Fosterparent

. 13402 appl~~ls are approved for foster

M t care -after th~y have completed
Choose a gift or ,gift certifICate for U'S .er training, a foster home worker has
the gradwile II Merle Norman - - completed a foster home s~udy,.and
Cosmetics and the Gift Garden. 220 ,.....---------- ..... the home hasbeen verificd to meet
N. Main. 13495 state requirements.,.

Pvt. Nancy S. Nunnally has Fostercare is primarily short-term
completed basic training at Fort care forchildren. The length, of time
Jackson, S.C. aichild is in a foster home can be as

NunnaJlyisthedaughterofJames short. as one day or, in a few cases,
R. Nunnally of Hereford and Sharron permanent. .The average length of
C..Smith of Santa Maria,. Calif. :timea child :is in a :fostcr home is

II1cLJr.ning •. stud,tQts usually three to six months. FOSler
instruction. in drill ad parents can choose the age, sex, and

.. _liliiii - - ~ - - • -. cen:monie.s~ weapons, map r~ing, race of children they wish to foster.
• WINDMILL It DOM~ST1C • tacucs, mlh~y courtesy,. mlhlal)' Foscer parents are individuals who

Sale., Repair, Service, ' . . first aid and Arm y history and are willing to accept the challenge of
• G.,..ld Parker, • traditions.. . providing for an abused or I!,eglee ted
• .' 2.7722 • ~rv:~~;::t~;::~~~::t child who needs them. They are

578-4641· . ... willing to accept the personal• ..- · --I!I- · • ~ cewards, as well as the heartaches
involved in car.ing for.fosterchildren.

If you.feel.you.would be interested
in applying far the Texas Department
of Human Services foster care
program, contact John Spradling.
Fosler Home Developer, a1358~6211,
exlension 264, in Amarillo, or call the
Hereford office of the Texas
Department of Human Services at
364~1266.

1 10-Announcements
,

,.
NotiCe! Good Shepherd CIotbcI !

Closet, 625 East Hwy. 60 will be
ope.. Tuesdays and Fridays .. iii
further notice (rom 9 to 11:30 a.m.
and 1:30 to 3:00 p.m. For ktw and

. limited, income' people. Most
everythmg WNierS1.oo. 890

Problem·' ' Pregnaney Center. SOS
East .ParIc Avenue. 364-2027 ...Free 1

pregnancy tesIS. Confidential. After·
hours hOi line 364~7626, ask for
"Janie." 129r. ~

-

11-Business Service

..
Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and meaal. alumil)um
cans. 364-3350. 970

AL C AMEZ
Co nc rr-tr- \"Jork

Pdt 1o s. Dr IVf'WdY ~,. S Idf'\,/dl k~;
A II T Y [W s Co 11(-r f' t P W 0 r k

364-3737

12-Livestock
Buy & sell all tYPes of hay.
364-2530 or 364-6736 for nights.

13370

100 Big Round Bales, prime wheat
hat. Miles Caudle 276-5322.

13462

Wanted to lease,' gtass. Phone 1

364-6880 or 357·911.7.. . nSI4

.

13-Lost and Found

Lost Rottweiler, 17 months old
female. black & tan wearing a red
collar with tag No. 1752034.
Reward. CaJl Ken 81 374-.829.

13505

Found: Black
Heifer--Approximalely 550 pounds
No Brand-·SwaJlowFord in right
ear. Contact Sheriff Joe C. Brown,
Jr.,806-364-2311. 13518

High blood pressure
can affect children

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO BIDDER. '
...... CItr of T ..
NOIIW .- ..
... a.,....,untl2:1OP ........,
3'.1•• for the .,110ft"'"
fortundloltheaty ,...... ..
.,. ,IIO twough AprIl .. , ...
ap.aIIIcdon8m.'· obI8InId ..,
oM .......... ~ ! 224 N.
ILee,Hereford,T •• 7100.
'Bide .. to '-1IIIy' m.IuNI and
....,..... to CIty ......... CIty
of ...... ford. P.O. 80 •• '2. ..........
T.x. 7I04S.......rtIht Ie r••• rwcI to Nfect _
M,CI all end 10...". MYInIor-
IftIIHy IweI. ~ _

CITYOF HERa'UftD~
TUM

B.,:We.a.y8.~. __....,."......

If you lhink high blood pressure
only affects adull5., unfonunately,
you're w.rong. Higb blood pressure
afflicas more' than 60 million
Americans age six and older. And
nearly half olthose people d9n'l
know they have higb b.loodpressure.

High blood pressure. or hyperten-
sion, is the nation's most widespread
heallhprob1em and is a major risk
factor for heart 'and blood vessel
disease. the nation's leading killers.

According to Karen . Flood,
president of the Ame.r.ican Heart
Association's Deaf Smith County
Chapter. high blood pre.ssure usually

Foster parents- sought

•

Boston, N.w...,. h8d. -tu
.,.rty" during the mounting frtctIon
betwHn the coIonlnend Grut Bri-
t.in. At Greenwich, .... , De'-w.r.
Bay. young m.n In Indl.n coRum.
burned • ahlpload of t.. from Eng-
I.nd In 1774.

AXYDLBAAXR
..LONGFELLOW

. One letter stands for another, In this sample A is used
for thelhree L's, X lor the two O's, etc. Single letters,
apostrophes, the length ancUormaUon of the wor-dsare all
hints. Each day the code letters are different.

CRYPTOQIJOTE
5.23

IXNNXJ N X L V

.1 N V Y

BVU

BVU

AD ·J.A N N

JAN NII IN Y Y; AD

U(NN.XJ DSVV.-XNU YVZNAKS

PSCWV
y•••ena_,'. C.".. .... ot.: SPICE, A DISH WITIi

LOVE AND IT PLEASES EVERY PALATE. - LATIN
PROVERB ~

They're ~ for yoo, .,.
. II me Her.~ Brool

- Coil Janey Mmn toOOy at 364-2030 000 get 0 cmsmI to \VOlt for yoo.

I
THURSDAY , MONDAY

WesGolf Association. City Golf
has no symptoms. Therefore. it is up C~Oe::-iseC1ass, First ~
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Blood pressure is created by "he Brevard. 8 p.m. program. open to ~e pubuc 7:30-
hem as it pumps blood in.to Ihe. Weight WalChers Community 8:30p.m. For more Informauon call
arteries. When pressure In the Church, 6:30 p.m.' - the ch~h offi~.at~'())4~.
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most common fonn of high blood biology buikting of high school, 7:30 Friday. Free and confidential
pressure, called "primary" or p.m_ pregnancy cesting. Call 364-2027 or
"essential" hypertension, has no ' Story hour at library"10 a.m. 364-7626 for appointment.
obvious cause. Studies have shown Hereford Toastmasters Club, Free women's exercise class,
that Ole tendency toward hig~ blood Ranch House, 6:30 a.m. aerobics and noorwork, Community
pressure may be inherited. No Men's Study Group, St. Thom¥ Cl)urch. 7:30 p.m,
unusual symptoms are normally Epi~opal. Church. 7:30 p.m.
associated with the condition, andLhe Calliopian Study Club, 7:30p.m. Hereford AMBUCS Club, Ranch
only way to determine high blood CI SbUgar Works Cake Decorating House, noon.
pressure is to have it checked .iun, 7 p.m. . ,. Social Security representative at
pcriodicatly, , >MessengerExIel1SKlnH~., courthouse, 9:15a.m~ 10 J1:30a.m.

"Parents play an importantrole in Club, 2 p.m. Kiwan is Club of Hereford-Goldcn
being sure the blood pressure of their FRID AV K, Senior Citizens Center, noon.
children is monitoreCJ by their
physician or other appropriate health
professional." Flood says.

The American Heart Association
offers the Collowingadvicc 10 parents
of,childrcn with high blood pressure:

-If your child is overweight,
discuss with your doctor a diet to-
gradually return the child's weight to
normal. Of course, your child will
need your continued support and
encouragement.

-Plan meals and snacks that are
low in sodium. Try different herbs.
and spices to enhance the flavor of
foods. '

.Encour.age phySical.8Cti.vily for
your child as prescribed by your
doctor, .'

-I f your,child smokes. encourage
him or her to quit. If you smoke,
quit. You are a role model for your
child.

-Bc sure your child takes any
medication prescribed by yourdocior
and keeps all medical appoinunents.

Children and teenagers w'ithhi.gh
blood pressure can lead normal
prod ucti ve .1ives, For more informa.~
lion I contact your local American
H art Association at 364-0480,

Memorial Day!

TUESDAY

Kiwanis Whirefw;e Breakfast Club,
Caison House. 6:30 a.m.

Community Duplicate Bridge Club,
Community Center, 7:30 p.m.

WEDNESDAY

Noon UonsClub,. Community
Center, noon.

Young at heart progJlam, YMCA,
'9 a.m. until noon.

Open gym for all teens, noon to 6 Play school day nursery, 201
pm. 00 Saturdays SId 2-5 p.rn. Sundays Country Club .Drive. 9 a.m. ~til 4
at First Church of the Nazarene. , p.m. C~1l364-0040 for reservanons,

AA.406 W.FourthSI .• 8p.m.on'· AI-Anon. 406 W. Fourth St. 5
Saturdays and II a.m. on Sundays p.m.

SATURDAY

. ~Althouah &bc;(e may beshorNcrm
declihes in van.ous pans of &.he
country, the overall picture for home
owners loots p~ny bright. The past'
decade alone has seen some
spectacular increases in the price of

'abome.
Back in 1980, the average house

cost a lillle over $62,000. As o( 1989,
it sold for over $9.3,OOO,aoincrease
of about 50 percent: Certain
legislato[S are looking into ways to
keep this trend up. For. one thiag,
they're opposing a proposal to revise
the rules Joveming how~.,!ch the
Fedelal Housing Authority (FHA) can
guaranree and for whom. •

They realize that if the N~lio~
Affordable Housing Act passes in its
present form. it will let the.F'HA.lure
Some people into buy.ing more home
than. they can really afford.

The typical first-time FHA .home
buyer, says. an internal Housing and
Urban Development analysis. "is
stretching resources to a relatively

. dangerous level."
This, explain the experts at the

National People's Action Coalition,
can lead to run down and abandoned
buildings in some of our finest
neighborhoods. It can also increase

\

lUes, sina:: ilmay mean Ihc FHA will
have robe bailed OUllbe way Savings
and .Loans were:

Many people who want to see
housing values rising·and
homeowner's taxes holding bact-are
asking their legislators to home in on
this issue.' Anyone can wrile
Congrcssoneither side of this or any
issue atlhe US. Senate. Washingtoq.,
D..C. 20510 and tbe HoUse of
Representaaves, Washington, D.C.
20515.

BURGERS AND CHIPS
ATLANTA (AP) - A survey by a

fast-food chain in Atlanta has found
that some customers would rather
brdcr their food from a computer than
from a person behind the counter
because they believe the machine
provides more efficient service .

According LO MIS Week, a
management information systems
jou rna I, the find ing came from a test
of an automatic meal ordering system
which allowed customers to order

, ltl ir food and beverages by using a
1 touch-sensiuve display screen.

SLOTS MAKER MOVES
CLOSER 10 ACTION

LAS VEGAS. Nev. CAP) - There's
nothing like gelting .close to your
customers to speed prOduct deliver-
ies, especially if they are I.ocated in
the gaming cap.ital 'of Ithe world. •

That's why a major gaming
machine maker ~Bally Manufacwring
Corp. - is building a
150.000-square-foot plant near Las
Vegas, reports Metalworking News .
The new plant will be used for
assembly of slot machines, video
game products and on-line lottery
terminals. all key elements of
gambling activity.
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The sudden appNrIDCC and Physical. ibenpy. healll'a1mCnll ••
diAp""'ofanhriaissympIOIDI balance or exen:iIe ~ reSl. _,
make theddCIIC • iHd,y taraCi for ~wimminl in I healed poOl also may
so<alled .mirKle curca and quaCk be helpful. '
products. ~I National ~lis SUQlCJYsometimes isoecessaryro
Month in. May. Texas MedICal :fcmovean inflamedjoint membrane
Asroc:iation uq:cs arthriLis sufferers or replace a severely damaged joint
to avoid Iheac unproven melhods and with an artificial one. No mal~ how
consuillheir physic.ian. for ttealmen,. 'scy,ere ,your symptoms.,. TMA urges.

. "Because 'die common forms of you to consult your physicil'" for
DEAR N.Y.: 1bank you fm-a most arthritis represent diseases of proper treatment

unusual letter. You have made an antiqui.ty. we should. not be: suJprised The Texas Medical Association is
excellent point that is so ofren that mey"re sunnund.ed by myths and a professional organization of l1!ore
overlooked, and haye performed a misconceptions." said TMA m~mber thap 29:000 physician and medical
great service by sharing your Jerry C. Daniels, M.D., Ph.D.. student members. ' It is based in '
experience. I apprcciale you cowage professor and d.irecror of &he Divis,ion Au~tin and has 117 component county
and your candor. of Rhcumal.Ologywilh the University medical societies around the, stale.

Child moIesl.ers are not necessari.ly of Texas Medical Branch in The Associalion fCJftSCntsm~,1han
shadowy figures who lurk around Galveston. 80 percent oC the slate's phYSICians.
schoolyards with their hats pulbl Ame~icansspe~danestimated~IO and its goal. is 1.0 improve &hehealth
down ov~r their race~. They can be billion each year In search,ofreheC .. of Texans through lIle professional
a favorite uncle. or d'randpa, or a The most common remedies "SOught and personal OO.velopment oC its
generous, good-natured ne.ghbor who are speciaJ. diets and nutritional members.
enjoys taking kid swimmihg. on supplements. Advertisements also
hikes or to tne zoo. They can be promote relief through use of
married or Single .• old or young., d.imethyl', sulfoxide, magnetic
ignorant or well-educated. • bandages. vibralOrs, or other gadgelS.

Child 'molesting is a hideous Despite glowing testimonials, the '
crime. It robs children of their s:eHef may be only a,result of the
innocence and damages them in r'ays sudden disappearance of symptoms.
that often ruin their Jives forever. 'People who suffer from arthritis pain
Thcseliule victim desperately need and stiffness should be wary ofthese
to be rescued as early as possible. treatments, which' are unproven 'may

I urge everyone who is .reading 'be unsafe. . I

this. if you weresexuaJly abused Instead, arthritis sufferers should
when you were younger. please. tell consult a physician fOr ways to
somebody at once -- a. Criend,a relieve pain and stop joint damage.
neighbor, a doctor, a member of the Although 'no cures have yet been
clcrgy, a pounselor or a therapist found. promising research is
The wounds will nor heal by underway, says T~A.
themselves. You need to talk about Arthritis, often incorrectly called,
what happened to you, 'and the sooner "rheumatism." actually refers to more
the bcuer, than 100 different conditions

When planning a wedding, who, involving inflammation of the joints,
pays for what? Who stands where? Inadultsthcmostcommonfonnsare
"The Ann Landers Guide for Brides" osteoarthritis and rheumatoid
ha all the answers. Send a self- anhnus,
addressed, long, business-size' Osteoarthritis often is a.painful
envelope and a check or money order c,ondition that develops in the hips,
for S3.65 (this includes postage and knees and spine. Many people aJso
handling) to: Brides, c/o Ann have osteoarthritis in lheir fing~rs.
Landers, P.O. Box. 11562, Chicago. which may give the hands a gnarled
Ill. 6(6)1-0562. (In Canada, send appearance.
$404.5.) A more descriptive term for

osteoarthritis is degenerative joint.~!!!~-~~----~~I11!1!1--__!II!!!II----_-_. disease because wear and tear on the'I Ext~en-S--I-O··',n 'N'_ew's 1 Inslde surfaceofthejolmfrcquemly
~ is a cause. Heredity and excessive.. ... weight areothercontributing factors.

Rheumatoid arthritis is a more
serious condition usually affecting the
smaller joints-knucktes, toe joints.
wrisLS,knees, ankles and neck.
Sometimes it is associated wilh
inflammation of other body systems,
including the'heart and lungs. _

In this disorder, the thin membrane
surrounding the joint Jjlccomes
inflamed and swollen. rn severe
cases, deformed joints collapse and
become distorted. If lheneck is
involved, paralysis or even death may
r~sult.all.hough this is rare.

In both cOmmon Coonsofanhritis,
high-dose aspirin frequently is an'
cffccuve jni.tial.medication. although
a physjcian may prescribe a. newer
anu-inllammatory pain medication.
or occasionally a steroid mjection,

DEAR ANNLA.NDERS: This My amsland~iWion made me
letter is to II the victims ot molesla- a free .man. 1l1li no ~cr • threat
lion. not just chUdren 'but adults as to society. I feel UkeadeceDlpel'lOll
welt ins&ead,of • creep. and I hope ,and
.Iam notavicdm. of lIlis hideous pray my letter w.iU live olbers who

crime. MuchlO my SOITowand that. are still out l.here the courage to sect
of my family, Iam lheoffender. Ten help and live a decenllifc. -- New
years "ago, I molested my sister. York M

BeLSyinot her real name) was onl,.
II years old at tile time. I was 22.
Betsy was too afraid to tum me in to
the authorities. so she confided in a
young 'friend, who was being
molested by her father, Wilen the
authorities questioned the other girl.
he brought up my name and Iwas

arre t.Cd.-
Ihad heard aU the horror stories

about what happens 10 child molesters
in prison and feared for my life. A
detective came to my home 'with a
ocial worker. Much to my surprise,
I confessed immediately, and later
that day, Iwas talj:en to jail.

~ Unlike most.oiher sex offenders.
Icooperated fully. And unlike most
families in such situations, mine was
very sepportive, Thank the Lord.
they loved me and knew that I needed
help, 'Like bcing an alcoholic, it's
almost impossible to gel well on y0ur,
own.

Because of my family's w.illing-
ness to stand by me. Iserved a year
in jail and was put on probation for
seven years, The probaliol) ended a
few months ago. During that time,
J had group therapy and joined a
support group called Parents United ..
I can't say enough about this
organization. It i terrific.

Ann, Iwant to say something to'
every adult or child who knows that
molesting i going on. , Don't just
keep quiet and do nothing. This is
almo t as bad as being an offender.
No matter who the offender is roaN
HIM OR HER IN!!! It is absolutely
imperative that the awful ccret be
brought out in the open.

I no longer need 10 worry about my
world crashing down on my head. It
has already happened, and I survived.

BY BEVERLY IIt\RDER
'County

Extension AgChl

I:kfyour children seem to "live" on
candy. cookies, popsicles, sugared
cereal and cola.? Like many parents.
you maybe worried. that too much
sugar is leading to tooth' decay and
reducing the nutri~~t quality of

Sloppy
Joshes
a favorite

Kids love the e sandwiches
because they're simple enough for
'them to fix and they're fun to eat.
Bulgur wheat. - liule nuggets of
precooked cracked wheat berries -
adds a little chewincs and nutty
Flavor,Easy go-withs to makea meal
for fam ily or the gang: tortilla chips,
pickle , crisp vegetable sticks and
milk.

SUPER SLOPPY JOSHES
1 pound lean ground meat (beef,

pork,or turkey)
1/2 cup chopped onion
] tablespoon prepared mustard
2 to 3 teaspoons chili powder
J /4 teaspoon sail
One 8-ounc·e can tomato sauce
One 6~ounce can tomato juice
]/2 cup shredded carrot
1-3rd cup bulgur wheat.
6 whole-wheat hamburger buns,

split
1/2 cup shseddcdcheddarchecse

(2 ounces)
In a 10·lnch skillctcook meatand

onion until 'meat is brown and onion
is lender. Drain off any excess fat.
Stir in muswd"chili. powder and salt
Cook and stir fori minute. Add
tomato sauce. toma~ juice, caeot and
bltl.gur wheat.. Bring mlix'ture to
boiling; reduce heat. Simmer meat
mixture. uncovered, for 10 minutes,
stirringoccasipnaUy. Meanwhile,
toast hamburger buns, if desired.

To serve, spoon meat mixture onto
toasted buns; :sprinkle each sandwic'h
with shredded cheese. Makes 6
servings.

NutritioninConnation per serving:
342 cal., 23 I pro .• 3S g carb., 12 g
fat. 66 mg chol.,.763 mg ;sodium. U.S.
RDA: 15 percent vit. C. 20 percent
thiamine, 19 percent riboQavin, 29

"
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ISenior Citizens
j

LVNCHMINV

THURSDAY ..Roaslbccf ",ilb
brown gravy. chunky potatoes and
carro&S.lOSSCdvelelablesalad, berry
oobbler, whole wheat bread.

FRIDAV-Catfish fillet. long arain
wild ricc, bro,ccoli spears wilh cheese
sauce, cucum'ber and tomato salad.
cherry jubilee.

MONDAY·Liver and onions,
scalloped potatoes, broccoli. com
relish, fruit and cookie. ,

'1\JESDAY·Mr ..Ribb;pinlri beans.
potato sal~. coleslaw. apriCots.
Texas lOasL '

WEDNESDAY·Chickcn fry
chicken. buttered noodles. green
beans. y~getable .salad. pineapple
upside-down cake.. •

nlURSDAY-OiI painliDl9:3()" .
11:30 LIL. choir I p.m •• birthday
socUd ,6:30, p.m. •

FRIDAY~AdvancedJinedancd 10- - ~
a.m., beainnen lino dance 1: 1 S p.m••
pancatc supper. '

MONDAY·Advanccd line dance
10 1.0..• devotional 12:45 p.m ••
bclinnel'line dlnce I:15 p.m.
, TUESDAY-Strach and flexibility

1()"IO:4S Lm., bowlinll:30 p.m. '
W.EDNESDAY-Strelcb and

flexibility 10-10:45 am., CCf3I1lics1:30
p.m.

~CTIVITIES

Train engineet Casey Jones was
killed in 1900 in a wrcck.

Presidem HarrY S. Truman signed
8measure in 1947 officially changing
the name of Boulder Dam to' Hoover
Dam.

your childicn's diets. '
You may be able to do something

about the problem, especially if your
children are still young, but it could
require changing some of your habits
and' attitudes as well as theirS.

Children come by their desire for
sweets honesUy. Studies have shown
that infants are born with a preference
for sweetened Iiquids over plain.
liquids, This preference will
continue, especially if children have
continued positive experiences with• •sweets.

As parents we create many of these
experiences, by offering sweets to
comfort or reward our child, to
express aCfection and to celebrate
special occasions. We sometimes use
sweets to compensate when we're
busy or tired, or to keep the 'children _ ."
distracted Of quiet. Thai doesn't . There wasa muuny on the Bo~~ty
mean we need to-give up birthday 1Q,1189.when~hecr,c~oflhc.Bnush
cakes or stopeaung cookies .. In fact, ship s.ct Capta~n ~llham 8hg.h and
giving children sweets in "positive 18 sal.lors.adnrt an a. launch an the
contexts," is not the only reason for South Pacific.

their attraction to sugared. foqds. .. ... ~ ~~ ... ~~---------- .... -----.:..------------------~------,How often children actually eat
sweets is more importam, This is
determined mosuy by the parents'
own consumption of sweets, and how
much television the family watches.

What and howparents cat has a
powerful effect on children. Children
learn to be sweet-eaters from their
parents just as theylcam other food.
preferences, such as liking meat or
disliking vegetables. There is also,
a connection between children's
sugar jntakeand how much television
they watch. Children who watch
more television lend to eat sweet
foods more often because they are
bombarded wilh commercials for
highly sweetened foods, especially
during Saturday morning cartoons. "
Because they watch at least some of

the shows their children see, parents
may become more familiar wilh the
foods advertised and more receptive
toward eating the foods themselves
:1Od.serving them to lhetr children.

If you really want to change your
child's sweet-eating habits. cut back
yourself, Also,aalk w.ithlbem about
UIC differences in the variety of foods
w~ eat for good health in "real life"
and what lhey see in Ihe~believe
world of television.

Educational programs conducied
by the Texas Agricultural Exte,nsion
Service serve people of aU ages
regardlesS' of soeio-economic level.
race ,color, sex •religion. handicap or
national origin. '.

TERM RATEI
NewCar8 60 10%and Trucks
1990 Used

89 54 ' 11'%
88 148 . 11.5%
87 42 12%
86 ,36 12.5%'
85 30 13%
84 ~4 1'3.5%'

Older 12· 15%
Models

Not all coffees are
• Maxwell House' coffee is Ihded with Cobnbian beans,

b«ause better beansma. bettrr coffee. ,.
• Maxwell Housc· coffee has neally 100 year of roasting

experience.
• MuweU House' coffee has a Rawr for e\'a'y taste.

Maxwell ib.ue' ground coflet i made from
the choicat bean ~.Icustom I'OilSCcd and vacuum

, i*ked to lode in .11 the rich Wte and aroma.Servingfam,iHes of West Texas
since 1890. We consider it

a privil,ege. ~

"lX· .
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

For 100% Cobnbian richneu
in Mry dfOPtIryncw Mu.l1
u • l"'.,.1_L.! __ Q.._
,IJUIIIIE: ~I~,~~.

And, 'fur tJ.. tQtf. of Fnnce, try
1ft' MaKMIIIbue· Rich
Frmch:,OI ••....., .

. OF HIEREFORD
105 GREENWOOD 364-6533

Trust a trlencJ ot tn« family. : . 'rust Rix,
-
Maxwell tbue· CoI.,Ihriys. ..pod 10 "" Luc drop~

•• .. ~ ;0, .. I.. • ••• ~. ~ 11 "~.. '"
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